AB 2471 5-30-74 72-4100
Physically Disabled re Constructn- Conform Bldg Regulatn

AB 2601 4-10-74 72-4100
State Budget Act-Amd
Reimburse City 11-6-73 State Spec electn

AB 2644 5-30-74 72-4100
Prohibit Employer req Arrest record on appl
OnnOse CPT.

AB 2649 2-6-74 72-4100
Tideland oil-State condemnation

AB 2677 1-29-74 72-4100
Energy Crisis Legis Policy Statement

AB 2684 1-29-74 72-4100
Energy Crisis Legis Policy S215 Statemt

AB 2718 2-27-74 72-4100
State Govt Code re Calif Arts Comsn - and Prov-AB 2718-support-Cunningham

AB 2779 3-18-74 72-4100
Peace officer Search warrant Admittance-oppose

AB 2785 2-20-74 72-4100
Waste discharge requiremnts S230 Exempt City re land leased to Inyo & Mono Co

AB 2797 8-12-74 72-4100
Contracts-agrmt Spanish language usage furnish translation

AB 2802 5-13-74 72-1400
Modify Data Process S282 No Soc Security #

AB 2807 5-13-74 72-4100
Am to Permit Veterinary Students Participate Aminal Treartnt

AB 2897 4-29-74 72-4100
'Physician: Qualify Workmens Comp'

AB-2899 4-10-74 72-4100
Tax 'Preference-Big Business S245 Oppose

AB 2913 4-15-74 72-4100
Polling Places-access S 256 Physically handicapped Oppose

AB-2914 4-10-74 72-4100
Housing auth Patrol Officers Addtl Powers

AB 2920 3-8-74 72-4100 Los Liones Cyn - Santa Monica Mtns - acq for state park system $3,150,000

AB 2945 4-10-74 72-4100 Emergency Vehicles S248 Housing Auth Patrolmen Define

AB 2954 4-29-74 72-4100 Certs of Total Exoneration- re arrest Police & Fire excluded

AB 2974 4-25-74 72-4100 U-Turn 2 Way Left Turn Lane Support

AB 3016 5-30-74 72-4100 City Amd - State Participate Jt Powers Aggy - Harbor Rec Fac Finance-Construct-operate

AB 3032 4-15-74 72-4100 Bldg- Structure Rept S 259 Sale Property

AB 3117 4-15-74 72-4100 4 day -10 hr work Week 253 Employer adopt Without Penalty- Support

AB 3129 4-25-74 72-4100 Pedestrian Cross Guards S263 Asmt dist - estab Support

AB 3135 4-15-74 72-4100 Create Within Office S252 State Fire Marshal AB 3135 - Oppose

AB 3140 4-10-74 72-4100 Metro Water Dist S250 WaterSale- Outside Dist Support

AB 3195 5-31-74 72-4100 Map Correction - Subdivision 301 Prepare by Civil Eng City Eng Final Corrections

AB 3196 7-22-74 72-4100 Surveys S 327 County's expense
AB 3202  4-10-74  72-4100
Property Tax-Postponement  S246
Certain prop-State Restrictn

AB 3203  4-25-74  72-4100
Birds of prey  S270
Statutory prov

AB 3239  5-13-74  72-4100
Rape Cases  S286
Evidence

AB 3257  4-15-74  72-4100
Pool resources  S260
State Savings & Loan
Art & Hotel-Owners

AB 3261  6-14-74  72-4100
Prohibit Sale Long Hold
Steel jaw traps without
Offset Jaws - oppose

AB 3297  4-25-74  72-4100
Bike - equestrian - hiking  S262
$ 3 million grant
Support

AB3329  5-13-74  72-4100
Bicycle Lic.- Repeal  S280
Set procedures

AB 3376 -  5-31-74  72-4100
Injury Liability - Public &S303
Employees Exempt- Hydrologic
Data - River Forecast Condtns

AB 3369  7-30-74  72-4100
Housing-const & rehab  S332
elderly & handicapped
$20 million

AB 3374  5-20-74  72-4100
Community College Surplus Land
Co Regional Parks
Priority purchase

AB 3379  4-29-74  72-4100
Tidelands & Submerged land  S275
Harbor Comsn Admin

AB 3380  4-29-74  72-4100
Tidelands' grants  S274
Lease Harbor Comsn

AB 3392  6-7-74  72-4100
Gasoline Tax Reductn -$.07  S310
gallon July 1-1974 re
Crude Oil Rev - oppose
AB 3410  4-18-74  72-4100
Transit action prog  S258
$62.5 million

AB 3412  8-7-74  72-4100
Sealing of records  S336
Persons under 21

AB 3416  5-15-74  72-4100
LA Unif Sch-Dist-Pilot Prog S291
Students Med & Dental Hlth Prog
$200,000 - Cunningham

AB 3421  5-30-74  72-4100
Env Resources  S304
9 mbrs Regional Bd'
11 mbr Citizen Ccl- oppose

AB 3450  4-29-74  72-4100
Peace officers  S276
Grant in Aid
Replacement

AB3467  5-13-74  72-4100
Motor Vehicle
Revise Definition
Seat Capacity over 10

AB 3478  5-31-74  72-4100
Fire Protectn Equip &
Hydrant Outlets- Modify

AB 3543  7-30-74  74-1142
Sales taxes-exempt
Taxicab companies
Gasoline purchase

AB 3553  5-20-74  72-4100
New Airport Constructn  S292
Co Bd Supervisors
Submit Proposal - Voters

AB 3611  5-31-74  72-4100
Public Beach Services  S305
$3 Million approp yr
Amd

AB 3655  5-30-74  72-4100
Comsn Peace Officers  S298
Training & Standards
Exclude certain persons

AB 3666  6-14-74  72-4100
Employer- Employee  S317
Rel Rule
Arbitration 0 Oppose

AB 3684  8-7-74  72-4100
Compensation rate  S340
Disability indemnity
Weekly disability pmt date

AB 3741  5-22-74  72-4100
Emergency Equipmt  S297
Charters Buses
Wachs

AB 3922  6-10-74  72-4100
Regulate Animal Breeding & Sale
Licensed only- Dogs & Cats  S313
Snyder
AB 3925 8-1-74 72-4100
Awarding costs
Condemnation action
$330

AB 4019 7-5-74 72-4100
LA CoBD Sup - Proj
Juvenile Court Schools
Wards of Court - Wachs
$323

AB 4043 8-9-74 72-4100
Paramedic Prog
Fire Dept
$342

AB 4084 8-12-74 72-4100
City receive emps
death benefit pts fr State
$349

AB 4154 6-14-74 72-4100
Tidelands Rev - $21,300,000 $318
Vincent Thomas Toll Bridge
Long Beach - Support
AB 4180 8-12-74 72-4100
August election-lieu June $345
3rd election-June
odd-numbered yr
AB 4186 8-12-74 72-4100
Sr citizen housing const $346
low rent-exclude fr
Dwelling Unit Const Tax

AB 4193 5-31-74 72-4100
Replace unsafe Sch Bldgs $308
No cutback Positions & Space
State Aid - Stevenson

AB 4271 9-19-74 72-4100
New County
create
Bernardi
$360

AB 4280 8-7-74 72-4100
Prop tax refund actions $338
Revise procedures

AB 4370 8-19-74 72-4100
State Fair Emp
Practice Comsi' (FEPO)
local agcys provide
$355

AB 4371 8-12-74 72-4100
Employment criteria
tests-discriminatory or
adverse impact
$351

AB 4464 8-21-74 72-4100
Industrial Homework
Wearing Apparel Ind
Lic Fee incr-$100
$358

AB 4517 8-19-74 72-4100
Park acquisition provision $356
State Park Bond Act 1974
funds

AB 1 Hsg & 6- 4-76 76-1500
Commun Dev Gen Obligatn Bond Act
Commun
Gibson

AB 5 2- 4-75 74-4150
Sr Citizens prop tax assistance
law-incr benefits

AB 6 1-22-75 74-4150
Tax rates
Single same as married

AB 11 6-24-75 74-4150
Eminent domain
Revise laws

AB 11 4-7-75 74-4150
Housing Finance Agcy $102
Grants & loans-low & moderate
Income- Support - Bernardi

AB 11 10-30-75 74-4150
& 127 & 131
Eminent domain powers
Bernardi

AB 15 1-29-76 76-250
Calif Agricultural Lands Act
estab State Agricultural Resources
Ct-contr land use-oppose

AB 70 2-10-75 74-4150
Firearms - deadly weapon $42
Against peace officers or firemen
misdemeanor

AB 80 4-10-75 74-4150
Delete Route 64- Whitnall Fwy State Hwy Sys- Support
Bernardi $116

AB 82 4-16-76 76-1500
Estab time limit- S-6 judical review admin
determinants- local agencies

AB 86 2- 4-75 74-4150
Labor Legisltn $46
Public sector

AB 86 2-21-75 74-4150
Employee Relations Prog $ 46
Local Safety Employees

AB 116 5-20-75 74-4150
Calif Housing Finance $193
Loan - const Housing-low income
AB 116 - Support - Wachs

AB 119 2- 4-75 74-4150
Labor legislatn
Public sector
AB 119  7-31-75  74-4150
Public employee labor S 46
relations act

AB 119  7-31-75  73-300
SB 4-estab a compromise S-20
Pub Emp labor relations act
cover state & city emps

AB 119  2-21-75  74-4150
Collective Bargaining S 46
Act -Pub Employmt
CAO rept

AB 121  3-3-75  74-4150
Equitable share fds to City S 56
Issuance $150 million State Bonds
Treatmt drinking eater-support

AB 127  3-3-75  74-4150
Revise eminent domain prov S 59
in transit dists-SCRTD acq prop

AB 127  10-30-75  74-4150
Eminent domain powers
& AB 11 & 131 S225

AB 131  10-30-75  74-4150
Eminent domain powers
Bernardi

AB 144  6-15-76  74-4150
Bingo Games S 34
Non-profit charitable organiztn
Stevenson

AB 150  3-11-76  74-4150-
Privacy rights S 106A
Computer info on indiv

AB 157  3-17-75  74-4150
Restaurants provide S 79
device remove food fr throat
person choking on food

AB 163  2-27-75  74-4150
Santa Monica Mts Comp S 70
Plan Act 1975

AB 181  12-17-74  74-4150
Equal treatment
credit applicants regardless of
sex

AB 187  2-3-75  74-4150
Bullet-proof vests S 32
Law enforcement personnel

AB 188  3-3-75  74-4150
Reimburse City re cost S 60
bldg permit fees for low-rent
housing for elderly

AB 216  2-13-75  74-4150
Peace officer powers S 41
LA Housing Auth patrol officers

AB 216  4-8-75  74-1142
Peace Officer status-limited
LA City Security Off-Animal
Control Off-Animal Lic Insp etc

AB 227  2-7-75  74-4150
Fireworks S 40
State law - prohibit

AB 246  6-10-75  74-4150
Contractors license S 216
Requirements - constructn projs

AB 248  5-15-75  74-4150
Low Cost Food Prog S 170
Sr Citizens - School Cafeteria
Wachs-Mo

AB 250  5-14-75  74-4150
So Coast Air Quality Mgmt S 166
Dist - one City rep
Support - Braude

AB 251  3-3-75  74-4150
Create Law Enforcemt Total Serv
Dept of Justice-imp Community
relations with law enforcement

AB 255  10-30-75  74-4150
Prior arrest info S 106
Bernardi

AB 272  5-16-75  74-4150
Political Activity -S 160
Restriction -State/Local Offs
& employees - Oppose

AB 287  3-18-75  74-4150
Pub' Util Com'n move office S 75
fr San Francisco to Sacramento

AB 289  3-18-75  74-4150
Limit probationary discretion of courts
in certain crimes

AB 301  3-31-75  74-4150
"Estab "Public Safety S 94
Officers Procedural Bill
of Rights" - oppose

AB 302  4-17-75  74-4150
Overtime compensation S 133
Safety employees - oppose

AB 306  2-28-75  74-4150
Paid time-off
oppose
AB 309 4-11-75 74-4150
Prohibit public officer, S112 retirement allowance when in
Office- Support as Amd
AB 328 2-3-75 74-4150
AB 335  S 33
Fed.Housing proj - no EIR required
AB 330 2-14-75 74-4150
Elected local offices
Oppose
AB 335 2-3-75 74-4150
Fed.Housing Projs No EIR required
AB 337 1-26-76 76-250
Limit maximum tax rate of
local agencies based on
percentage popualtn growth-oppose
AB 359 10-27-75 75-4526
Harbor Resol 4001 - Oppose
State operate Ship Control'Sys
San Pedro Bay
AB 360 3-18-75 74-4150
Estab alternative S 61
dog-licensing prog - tattoo
AB 366 12-8-75 74-4150
Coastal land use &
development
Clarify provisions
AB 378 2-27-75 74-4150
Pub paths & trails S55
Acq
AB 396 3-4-75 74-4150
State Licensing & Regulatn S71
Pilots-Port of LA-
AB 400 9-3-76 72-4317
Coastal Legis
Plan Comt review
Nowell
AB 402 4-15-75 74-4150
Disability Benefits S119
Public Emp-Local
No Position
AB 416 3-31-75 74-4150
911 Emerg telephone S95
users tax fo - intrastate
Support
AB 429 3-21-75 74-4150
Prohibit use Polygraphs S 86
as condition public employmt
exclude peace officer.
AB 429 6-13-75 74-4150
Polygraphs S  86
Prohibit use public employment
AB 437 4-15-75 74-4150
Ord req Residential S125
Constrn include Low &
Moderate Income Units-Support
AB 449 5-14-75 74-4150
Sleepwears S 158
Fed.Flammability stds
Support - CPL
AB 455 2-25-75 74-4150
Greyhound S 50
Dog racing - Oppose
AB 463 3-31-75 74-4150
Car Pools - Remove S88
Cal State-PUC Control
Support
AB 467 6-13-75 74-4150
Civil action S 200
Injured emp's
AB 469 7-29-75 74-4150
Workmans Compensatn - S245
expand coverage -
AB 469 10-30-75 74-4150
Workers Compensation - alterS245
provisions - Bernardi
AB 471 5-8-75 74-4150
Smoking-Infraction S 148
Penalty $50.
AB 477 4-10-75 74-4150
Delete Route 64 Whitnall Fwy
State Hwy Sys- Support S116
Bernardi
AB 480 4-9-75 74-4150
Motor Veh Dept release drivers records
No Position
AB 489 2-24-75 74-4150
Criminla conduct S 51
Remove criminal sanctions
Sexual conduct
AB 491 3-7-75 74-4150
Sealing arrest records incl S63
persons under age 21-
oppose
AB 494 3-17-75 74-4150
Disclosure Act - S62
Conflict of Interest -
support
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sponsorship</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB 525</td>
<td>7-21-75</td>
<td>74-3150</td>
<td>Pub Broadcasting Act 1975 - 242 support - Wachs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 530</td>
<td>4-17-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Surplus agricultural products S Low &amp; fixed income - support 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 532</td>
<td>3-31-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>delete prior convictions S90 driving- drugs &amp; Liquor Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 551</td>
<td>6-30-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Governor's Off. Planning &amp; S 209 Research - transfer function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 558</td>
<td>2-5-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Prices S 48 Mark clearly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 578</td>
<td>8-1-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>convicted felons serve S-254 as peace officers-prevent hire as correctional counselors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 585</td>
<td>4-9-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Prosecution-Criminal Case: S104 Court Order-pre-trial notice Alibi defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 590</td>
<td>4-17-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Public membership S 134 Bd of Governors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 592</td>
<td>4-17-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Imprisoned prisoners serving 2 or more yrs - no parole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 593</td>
<td>7-11-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Retirement Plans- S-239 public or private oppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 609</td>
<td>4-15-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Create State Agcy - S118 coordinate Govt Prog &amp; recreation needs- Urban residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 627</td>
<td>5-5-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Elections S 180 Odd numbered yrs 2 Statewide electns even yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 629</td>
<td>2-28-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Pub agencies incl S 65 Economic Impact statement in EIR - AB 629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 631</td>
<td>4-15-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Provide Loan $5 million - S120 State Energy Agcy No. Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 632</td>
<td>4-15-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>State Agency meet S120 Energy needs No Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 633</td>
<td>7-7-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Emp Discrimination re S103 Sexual Orientation No rec - CPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 669</td>
<td>12-10-76</td>
<td>76-5218</td>
<td>Liquor License- revoke clubs discriminating policies-Support Wachs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 674</td>
<td>4-23-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Co of LA acq Parks S136 Santa Susana Mts-1.5 Million State Fds- Support-Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 675</td>
<td>4-16-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>State Constitution S110 Charter Ratification Sec of State- Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 681</td>
<td>5-12-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Jury Duty exemption S-151 17 occupational categories Statutory provs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 685</td>
<td>4-14-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Juvenile Courts Penalty S114 Under 18- Traffic Offense Support if Amd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 693</td>
<td>4-15-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Probation Officer file petn S124 Minor Assault Pub School Emp Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 700</td>
<td>4-14-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Regulation &amp; Rules S127 discipline-equipm-Uniforms Peace Officers- Oppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 701</td>
<td>3-7-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Los Liones Cyn-acq lands S73 State Park Sys - Braude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 724</td>
<td>6-24-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Attics-residential S-220 insulation standards No pos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 727</td>
<td>4-15-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Felony-Misdemeanor Penalty S121 Wrongful diversion money Services-labor-Equipm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 732</td>
<td>10-30-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
<td>Special Assessment for weeds S-255 abatment costs-lien against prop after recordat-oppose, Weed &amp; refuse abatment S255 liens -Govt-Pub Util &amp; Water Code- Amd - Bernardi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AB 758 3-21-75 74-4150
Fuel economy requirements S-87
Vehicles provided pub agencies

AB 771 4-15-75 74-4150
Violation prove 25 mph S122
Over speed limit not reckless "Burden of Proof"

AB 772 2-26-75 75-954
Garage door springs
Snyder Mo

AB 806 2-26-75 75-250
Juvenile court- testimony S-14
shorthand - Support

AB 816 4-14-75 74-4150
House Painting S115
State Standards Oppose

AB 822 - 7-2-75 74-5050
HR 1686 & S 1177-oppose S30
Voter Registration by mail

AB 822 & SB 153 & AB 1035
10-30-75 74-5050
Elections
Chg laws - Bernardi

AB 837 & 10-30-75 74-4150
1772 & 2008 & 2063 - States S26c
& Hwy Code - Amd Munic Imp Act
1011 & 1013 - Bernardi

AB 837 1-5-76 74-4150
1911 Imp Act-place Phone # &
Dep't concerned on Ord Int. S266A
Stevenson Mo

AB 862 6-5-75 74-4150
Paramedics S.173
Safety officers

AB 868 4-28-75 74-4150
Arrest without warrants S-138
Release - Drugs-cont substances Oppose

AB 869 11-19-75 74-4150
Real Prop.- recording of S301
regulations

AB 869 5-14-75 74-4150
Prohibit Recorder fr S 155
recording und imp real prop.
CPL - support

AB 883 8-25-75 74-4150
Noise reduction prog S 295
Pub'& private schools - Calif
State Trans Dept

AB 894 5-15-75 74-4150
Art Prog - Experimental S 169
Traditional & Ethnic
Preservation - Farrell-support

AB 895 3-21-75 74-4150
Spanish American War S-84
Veterans-approp State Fds for reunion

AB 899 5-28-75 74-4150
Employers-injured emps S 193
Entitlement-worker's comp. law
Benefits

AB 908 10-30-75 74-4150
Workers Compensation - S245
alter provisions - Bernardi
Bernardi

AB 918 5-23-75 74-4150
Home to work carpools S 190
PUC regulatn

AB 918 4-14-75 74-4150
Carpools- Calif. State S111
Dept Trans- Estab & Assist No Position

AB 921 5-8-75 74-4150
Banks subj Veh. Regis' & License Tax Fees
Support - CPL

AB 924 5-8-75 74-4150
Bicycle Reflectors S-145
CPL - Support

AB 933 10-30-75 74-4150
SB 671 - Bicycles, motor S 145
hikes Registratr-Licensing
Bernardi

AB 954 4-28-75 74-4150
Voters Registration S 140
Polling places election day

AB 997 5-12-75 74-4150
Calif Local Govt Recreation Prg
$25 million - create & fund S-150

AB 1004 5-28-75 74-4150
Streets-hwys & bridges S 194
Contracts
Fair Practices Act

AB 1004 5-5-76 74-4150
sub-contractors listing S194A
bid packages - Harbor - Oppose

AB 1012 5-28-75 74-4150
Claimant-Workers comp S 171
Amt awarded-payment
AB 1013  3-3-76  76-250
Maddy Local Appointive List S19
Act 1975 - Pub list appointees
Oppose -

AB 1019    7-31-75  74-4150
Prosecuting Atty pres
2 calendar days - oppose

AB 1029   5-8-75  74-4150
SB 532 - Pension costs  S-154
State mandated - not reimburse
Oppose

AB 1035    10-30-75  74-5050
& AB 822 & SB 153 - S-30
Elections
Chg Laws - Bernardi

AB 1041     4-28-75  74-4150
Airport loc - S-139
Subdivision - 2 miles
Info to prop purchaser

AB 1042    6- 5-75  74-4150
El Caballero Cyn
State Park Sys

AB 1053   5-14-75  74-4150
Fine Art purch - include  S-156
State pub Bldg const cost

AB 1059    5-12-75  74-4150
Peace Officers' Liability S-153
State of pub agcies provide
Oppose

AB 1061  4-23-75  74-4150
State Park Bond Act 1974 S135
$28 Million - Griffith Prk &
8 others - Support

AB 1063    6-19-75  74-4150
Sexual molestation  S-219
Minors - repet cases

AB 1089  11-30-76  71-3270
Trans-Watts Towers Prop to State
Leaseback to City $207,000
pursuant AB 1089 1975-Gibson

AB 1104    6-10-75  74-4150
Marijuana  S-214
Penalties for imprtation - reduce

AB 1125    6-24-75  74-4150
Contractors-reporting  S-222
Procedures-pub wks
projs-AB 1125

AB 1130  6-6- 74-4150
- Prisoners - Work Burlough Prog
Oppose

AB 1192    12-18-75  74-4150
Local consumer affair agency  S327
Funds

AB 1194    7-25-75  74-4150
Cancer patients  S-244
Dierimination

AB 1194    10-30-75  74-4150
Prohibit discrimination  S-244
Medical Condition
Bernardi

AB 1197    7-1-75  74-4150
& SB 92 - re auth-County  S232
conduct paramedic progs
support

AB 1199    8-7-75  75-4100
Telephone calls made by  S-263
arrested person - support

AB 1207   5-7-75  74-4150
Breeding of Cats/Dogs  S-152
Licensure of Breeders
Support - Russell

AB 1246     7-16-75  74-4150
Elected officials serve  S240
LA Co Trans Comsn-
Mayor confirm

AB 1246     12-16-76  74-4150
LA Co Trans Comsn  S-240
Mayor adv appts
Ferraro-Cox & altern Remv

AB 1249     10-30-75  74-4150
Cities in LA Co. - form  S6A
County Serv Area
Bernardi

AB 1259     10-30-75  74-4150
Govt. Code - amd - Political S62
Reform Act 1974  Bernardi

AB 1274     6-10-75  74-4150
Narcotics & 'drug abuse' S 213
Delète 90 day jail sentence

AB 1277    10-30-75  74-4150
criminal history info  S172
compilatin & disseminatin
Bernardi

AB 1283    8-4-75  74-4150
Defendent-discharge  S-252
cond set by court incl
bail - oppose

AB 1292    10-30-75  74-4150
Parking spaces - Handicapped
Bernardi
AB 1324  7-31-75  74-4150
Pub. Agcy require S-250
applicant for license-reveal
arrest record-misdemeanor-oppose

AB 1348  5-23-75  74-4150
Uniform-statewide standards
Bldg security  S 191
Braude
AB 1375  10-30-75  74-4150
& 2306, & SB 505 & 643 & 644 & 251
tax revenue accrual
Bernardi

AB 1375  7-30-75  74-4150
Reimbursement  S-251
Program costs
Govt agencies

AB 1410  10-30-75  74-4150
Electric traffic control & S299
twin movent by drivers
Bernardi

AB 1428  5-30-75  74-4150
Juvenile court system  S 203
Felonies - exempt

AB 1429  8-1-75  74-4150
State or local agency  S-253
obtain copies financial records
on customer-oppose

AB 1430  7-1-75  74-4150
Calif Youth Auth-
Age offender incr
14 to 25 - oppose

AB 1448  7-7-75  74-4150
Parole - unless
convicted of felony
oppose

AB 1461  8-7-75  74-4150
Applicants original 278
registratn & ident vehicles,

AB 1482  6-19-75  74-4150
Vending machines  S 218
1½ miles fr Jr Hi or Elem' Sch
prohibit offense

AB 1482  6-19-75  74-4150
Vending machines  S 218
1½ miles fr Jr Hi or elem' sch
prohibit offensive materials

AB 1485  6-27-75  74-4150
Pub. Emps military leave  S-228
compensation-support

AB 1485  8-8-75  74-4150
Public employees  S 228
military leaves of absences

AB 1492  6-6-75  74-4150
Airport Land Use  S-210
Comsns - oppose

AB 1530  8-7-75  74-4150
Transfer surplus school S 272
site to park dist

AB 1554  8-15-75  74-4150
Withdraw consent person  S-261
remain on colleg campus
disturbances-oppose

AB 1595  7-11-75  74-4150
Jury instructions re  S-238
Criminal Trials-
Oppose

AB 1600  5-15-75  74-4150
Art Prog - Experimental S169
Traditional & Ethnic
Preservation - Farrell-support

AB 1662  6-24-75  74-4150
City records-destroy  S223
2 yrs rather than 5 yrs
support

AB 1667  12-30-75  74-4150
LA Coliseum-seating-72,000 S 330
"sell-out"
Football game-Wachs

AB 1674  6-5-75  74-4150
Criminal history summary S 172
Support

AB 1674  10-30-75  74-4150
criminal history info compilatn
& disseminatn  S172
Bernardi

AB 1676  6-16-76  76-2550
Criminal history-provide  S 2
Atty in criminal prcdgs

AB 1716  5-1-75  74-4150
Arroyo Seco Parklands  S-141
Preservation Law 1975
Prohib'enroach parkland -Support

AB 1713  6-10-76  76-1500
Calif Youth Auth Sch.  S 48
Discrimination

AB 1717  7-31-75  74-4150
Bilingual emp. pub. contact pos 246
area 5% plus speak language
other than english
AB 1753 11-25-75 74-4150
Pregnancy leaves of absence S 308
Support

AB 1771 8-8-75 74-4150
Transfer of persons under S 275
C Y A control

AB 1772 & 10-30-75 74-4150
837 & 2003 & 2063 States S 266
& Hwy Code Amd Munic Imp Act
1G 11 & 1913 Bernardi

AB 1800 7-31-75 74-4150
Vehicle Code & lessor of vehicle furnish lessee's name & address to Hwy Patrol

AB 1923 1-5-76 74-4150
Abandoned Veh Trust Fd S 334
State Transp Fd - 1976-77 hwy purposes -
AB 2003 & 10-30-75 74-4150
1772 & 837 & 2063 States S 266
& Hwy Code Amd Munic Imp Act
1G 11 & 1913 Bernardi

AB 2026 1-12-76 74-4150
Employer pay emp equal pay & 329
for equal work performed any day-misdemeanor

AB 2041 7-7-75 74-4150
Writ of mandate against S 233
pub entity - Attys fees oppose
AB 2047 8-25-75 74-4150
Emergency medical services S 284
Lines of authority - oppose SB 1196

AB 2056 2-27-76 76-250
Transp Services to Elderly & Handicapped Persons - funds
Mills-Alquist-Deddah Act S 15

AB 2061 8-8-75 74-4150
Appliances labeled with serial & model numbers S 268

AB 2063 & 10-30-75 74-4150
1772 & 837 & 2063 States S 266
& Hwy Code Amd Munic Imp Act
1G 11 & 1913 Bernardi

AB 2063 8-7-75 74-4150
Abandoned imp proj -
levy charges incidental
costs

AB 2095 & 1-9-76 74-4150
SB 42 - re abolish S 342
Calif Dept Corrections oppose

AB 2140 5-14-75 74-4150
Air Pollution Device S 167
installation Braude

AB 2190 12-2-75 74-4150
Discrimination - physical size S 311

AB 2230 2-3-76 76-250
Calif Commun Redev Act S 5
Merger redev proj areas
Single redev agcy

AB 2256 5-30-75 74-4150
Business machine repair S 202
men - rept purchases

AB 2278 12-2-75 74-4150
Discrimination - physical size S 311

AB 2310 11-25-75 74-4150
Penal Code Sec 1524 Amd S 305
search warrants - Support

AB 2345 8-3-76 76-2550
Hollywood-Burbank Airport S 45
Revenue Bonds acq/maintain - Oppose

AB 2353 10-9-75 71-2595
Litter Abatement & Resource Recovery Act of 1975 - Support

AB 2359 12-5-75 74-4150
Taxi cab Co within City - S 320
Franchises or permits
Prohibit

AB 2360 12-5-75 74-4150
Yellow crosswalks - distance fr Schools S 321
Install - Veh Code - Sec 21368

AB 2363 1-30-76 76-250
Dept Industrial Relations annual wage rates schedules - estab
pub. wks. contracts - income support

AB 2380 12-5-75 74-4150
Claim against pub. entity in S 323
inverse condemn. cases
Eliminate

AB 2399 1-7-76 74-4150
Legisl. body of City be S 341
Commun Dev Commsn support

AB 2419 12-2-75 74-4150
Anti-discrimination in employment S 309
AB 2423 7-8-75 74-4150
Medical experimentation on human beings-prohibit
support - Cunningham

AB 2426 8-4-75 74-4150
Handguns & dangerous Weapons Control Law
support - Cunningham

AB 2439 6- 1-76 71-35
Solid Waste Management Plan
LA County

AB 2476 11-19-75 74-4150
Long Beach Fwy - Valley Blvd
to Huntington Dr - delete S302

AB 2503 1-2-76 74-4150
Knife as deadly weapon
Minimum length 2½ inches
support

AB 2527 1-6-76 74-4150
Bilingual persons
Minimum qualifications
estab sys - support

AB 2530 2-27-76 76-250
Graffiti- remove fr structures
Funds
support S 17

AB 2531 11-25-75 74-4150
Yellow Lights Minimum duratn
estab - Oppose S303

AB 2532 1-5-76 74-4150
Felony cases firearms
prohibit parole
5 year state prison-support

AB 2533 1-7-76 74-4150
Burglary conviction
grant probation - support

AB 2541 12- 5-75 74-4150
Lane-left turn-veh make S 322
Left turn against red or stop signal

AB 2549 5- 6-76 76-1500
Child Abduction- Parent without Custody - Oppose S-30

AB 2564 1-6-76 74-4150
Campaigns for offices
partial funding-reimburs fr pub funds

AB 2593 4-7-76 76-250
prohibit deposit state fds S-44
in Fin institution-deny loan
certain area "redlining"

AB 2594 7-7-76 76-250
Discrimination in housing
finance, loans-prohibit
support - Farrell

AB 2594 5-24-76 76-250
Discrimination-complaint S 44
Lending institutions

AB 2611 4-9-76 76-250
Diversion persons charged with felony-misdemeanor work in State parks

AB 2641 4-7-76 76-250
Addl protection fr Civil S-45
liability-person reporting case child abuse - support

AB 2679 10-26-76 72-3717
Env Impacts- Adverse -Avoidance
Cal Env Quality Act 1970- Amd
Atty

AB 2683 3-15-76 76-250
"Lifeline" rates gas &
electricity-residential users
Local agencies estab

AB 2705 2-24-76 74-4150
DMV"make refund-fees paid S34
prior to date penalties due

AB 2727 2-25-76 76-250
Rte 118 bet De Soto Ave & Balboa Blvd- loan to State-improvements S8,000,000 - Support S-12

AB 2743 7-2-76 76-2550
Arrests - time of night S-15
6 AM to 7AM - support

AB 2747 3-25-76 76-250
Unclaim stolen prop-reduce S37
time-fr 6 to 3 months-time; held prior to sale

AB 2770 2-27-76 76-250
Sales Tax-1%
Pub Mass
Transit guideway sys

AB 2770 2-27-76 76-250
Sales Tax-1%
Pub Mass
Transit guideway sys

AB 2800 3-10-76 76-250-
Interim rate increase S-23
Prior actn by PUC
Oppose legis

AB 2816 6-16-76 76-250
Police performance evaluation
Arrests- citations S 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB 2820</td>
<td>3-24-76</td>
<td>76-250</td>
<td>Nuclear power plants-new. S 32 Permits - reprocess wastes Wachs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 2820</td>
<td>6-1-76</td>
<td>76-250</td>
<td>San Joaquin Nuclear Proj 1&amp;2 Requirements S 31-32 Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 2821</td>
<td>3-24-76</td>
<td>76-250</td>
<td>Study-1 yr Nuclear reactors Wachs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 2821</td>
<td>6-1-76</td>
<td>76-250</td>
<td>San Joaquin Nuclear Proj 1&amp;2 Requirements S 31-32 Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 2822</td>
<td>3-24-76</td>
<td>76-250</td>
<td>Permits-state land Nuclear power plants Wachs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 2842</td>
<td>7-6-76</td>
<td>76-2550</td>
<td>Subdivn Map Act - Lot split - imps oppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 2843</td>
<td>5-6-76</td>
<td>76-1500</td>
<td>Piperidine- possession -felony Wachs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 2844</td>
<td>5-6-76</td>
<td>76-1500</td>
<td>Piperidine - &quot;angel dust&quot; S-27 controlled substances list Support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| AB 2885 | 6-16-76 | 76-2550 | Police performance evaluation Arrests-citats S 1+
| AB 2905 | 4-15-76 | 76-1500 | Create add'l state prog programs of Mortgage ins support |
| AB 2912 | 6-21-76 | 76-2550 | Probation subsidy prog in S 9 LA County-incr Fin support |
| AB 2928 | 5-17-76 | 76-1500 | bus stops-proposed locatns S-39 City Recommendatns- So Calif RTD Support |
| AB 2948 | 9-3-76 | 72-4317 | Coastal Legis Plan Comt review Nowell |
| AB 2952 | 6-21-76 | 76-2550 | Displaced homemakers S 6 LA & Alameda Counties State funding-pilot projs asst |
| AB 2961 | 5-17-76 | 76-1500 | Capital.Imp Plans S-36 Local Planning Dist - Oppose |
| AB 3000 | 4-21-76 | 76-1500 | Rules & regs for govt discipline equipmt & uniforms Police & sheriff Dept |
| AB 3013 | 4-15-76 | 76-1500 | Banks subject to sales & use taxes S-5 |
| AB 3028 | 3-16-76 | 76-250 | Sr Citizens- Prop Tax Assist Prog Renters 62 yrs or over S 28 Snyder |
| AB 3080 | 3-3-76 | 76-250 | Discrimination-illegal contracts Arab League boycotts-Israel Co Yanoslawski S 20 |
| AB 3118 | 4-9-76 | 76-250 | Replace Sr Citizens Prop Tax Assist Prog S-47 Tax Assistance Law-exempt fr prop tax-62 yrs age or older |
| AB 3121 | 3-1-76 | 74-4150 | Juvenile court sys S 203 Improvements |
| AB 3121 | 8-19-76 | 74-4150 | Juvenile Justice Sys-Reform S203 Support - Snyder |
| AB 3121 | 12-8-76 | 74-4150 | New Juvenile Justice. Support - Snyder Reform Law-Pol Dept reppt cost to City-Bernardi |
| AB 3124 | 3-9-76 | 76-250 | Anti-discrim laws-enforce S-22 State Comsn estab Snyder - support |
| AB 3170 | 4-20-76 | 76-1500 | Aviation safety-markers S-7 install on wires or cables 150' above terrain-Snyder |
| AB 3170 | 8-19-76 | 76-1500 | SafetyMarkers-electric wires Air Navigtn hazard- Support |
| AB 3204 | 7-30-76 | 76-2550 | Sr Citizen Prop Tax & S-43 Renters Asst Prog - incr Support |
| AB 3207 | 4-15-76 | 76-1500 | create add'l state prog mortgage insurance |
AB 3215 4-28-76 76-1500
Hydroelectric energy -Metro S14
Support
AB 3223 6-15-76 76-2550
Soto St School Orig
Noise abatement prog
AB 3225 7-6-76 76-2550
Tear gas -prohibit sale S-21
or possession - felony support
AB 3229 6-21-76 76-2550
Peace officers-strike-not S 9
possess firearms.
AB 3303 6-29-76 76-2550
Felony-discharge firearm S-14
occupied motor vehicle support
AB 3325 5-3-76 76-1500
Massage Parlors - Licensing S21
Support
AB 3331 6-29-76 76-2550
Confinement prisoner S-13
awaiting trial - oppose
AB 3334 5-3-76 76-1500
Wage & Salary Survey LA County City disclose details -Oppose S-23
AB 3482 5-17-76 76-1500
Community Care Day Care S-38
Facil: for children - Support
AB 3556 7-6-76 76-2550
Workers compensatn benefits S-20
Reimburse full amt City's cost Support
AB 3653 8-4-76 76-2550
Criminal Sentences S-48
Oppose
AB 3660 7-2-76 76-2550
Statewide elections S-17
Polls open fr 6 AM to, 9 PM
AB 3673 9-23-76 76-3400
Redevelopment Referendum- S 9
Cities-500,000 population-
Language ambiguity
AB 3675 7-14-76 S2-4317
Calif Coastal Conservation Act of 1976
AB 4022 8-17-76 76-3400
Confidential informatn S-4
peace-officer - Oppose
AB 4074 7-2-76 76-2550
Licensed land surveyors S-16
add to list professional emps
AB 4136 7-28-76 76-2550
Regulation of explosives S27
preempt local auth-invest powers
Co Sheriff & State Fire Marshal
AB 4136 12-22-76 76-2550
Fire Chief - req designate S-27
Explosives handling - Fire Dept
AB 4139 8-4-76 76-2550
Water Projects - Support S-47
AB 4195 7-28-76 76-2550
State Energy Resources S-23
Conservation Dev Comsn
Standards-electrical load managemt:
AB 4277 6-21-76 76-2550
Fictitious name - S 7
Businesses-mandatory registrtn
Secretary of State
AB 4309 5-18-76 76-1500
Statistical Analyses S-41
San Fernando Valley - Oppose
AB 4351 8-4-76 76-2550
Political Activities Pub Emps - Oppose
AB 4424 4-29-76 76-1500
Pornographic matter prohibit
sale fr unattended newsracks S-10
Att.
AB 4442 6-10-76 76-1500
Paramedics pronounce person dead
Emergency scene S 47
AB 4505 6-9-76 76-1500
Tidelands submerged lands S45
Harbor area-relinquish control
Gibson
AB 4534 8-4-76 76-2550
Earthquake Hazardous Bldgs S46
Identify Pilot Prog -Support
Assessable 10-22-74 143324
Constn Cost Limited on Proj Bernardi
Assessable 12-6-74 136595
Const cost - limit maximum 10% estimate Newell
Assessed Value 5-17-74 70-807
1974 Taxable property LA County Assessor
Assessed value 3-21-75 70-807
1975 estimate taxable prop
Assessed 5-18-76 75-5525
Value - Taxable prop 1976 Estimate - LA County
Assessed valuatn 12-27-74 70-807
City prop 1975-76 LA Co Assessor
Assessed 7-23-74 70-807
Valuations 1973-74 - News Media - LA County
Assessed 7-16-75 70-807
Valuation taxable prop 1975 - LA Co Assessor
Assessed 12-29-75 75-5525
Valuation 1976-77 info re trends County Assessor CAO
Assessed 12-15-76 75-5525
Valuatn Prop 1977-78 Estimate LA Co Assessor - req - CAO.
Assessment 5-3-76 76-1500
Act Projs S-24
Progress Pmts -Support legis
Assessment 10-4-76 72-3700
Bond Interest Rate 1911 Act CAO Rept
Assessment 12-24-76 76-4620
Formula method used - Pub S-24
Incl in Tax Bill- Cunningham State Legis - Sponsor
Assessment 12-31-76 70-1095
Imp Proj - Non-fronting properties Policy - defray costs
Assessment 8-20-74 74-3572
Investment Fd-approx $71,946.83
Purchase lien default delinquent & demolition Assmt liens
Assessment 9-1-76 76-3826
Investment Fd- $123,851.70
Purchase delinquent demolition Assmt liens
Assessments 10-6-76 76-1858
Lot Cleaning 1975-76 Season County Tax Roll incl
Assessments 10-6-76 76-278
Lot Cleaning ptsns 1975-76 Season County Tax Roll incl - BPW
Assmt 4-30-74 72-3700
1911 Act Imp Ords of Intent Interest rate 6%
Assessment 1-14-74 73-1717
Notices - Bilingual
Assessment 1-14-74 73-1717
Notices - Prevailing language Monolinguall Community - Snyder
Assessments 5-15-75 138455
Owensmouth Ave nr Lassen St
Limit incidental costs assessable 15% - Wilkinson
Assessment 9-15-76 76-3997
Procedures - County Assessor - "Redlining" Cunningham
Assessment 2-4-75 75-537
Prcdgs Pub Works projs financed from pub fds
Assessment Roll 9-25-74 74-26
Lot Cleaning 1973-74 season
Assessment Roll 9-25-74 73-163
Lot Cleaning 1973-74 season
Assessment Roll 8-11-76 76-2550
Rolls - Dual - Tax Rates - S-25 Homeowners & others - Bradley
Assessment Roll 10-3-75 75-4234
1974-75
Illegal Sign Removal - Hrg 10-14-75
Assessment Roll 8-31-76 76-3805
Illegal Sign Removal 1975/76
St Mtnce Bur

Assessments 9-23-75 74-4150
Special S 289
Sr Citizens Prop Tax Assistance Law - SR 1299
Assessment Spread 3-10-76 70-2200
Completion Protest hrg date
Assessments 7-10-75 75-3027
Weed abatement & brush clearance - refunds under $1,000
Assessments 8-1-75 74-4150
Weed abatement cost S 255
prevent lien against prop until after recordatn-AB 732
Assessor 8-5-76 76-3400
Notices - prop tax- SB 1651 S 1
Spanish language - Oppose
Assets 1-22-76 70-1488
Model Cities' investmts S 40
Greater Watts Economic Dev Corp City assume juris
Assignment 2-7-75 73-4470
Agreement Grace M Davis - MOU
Assignment 8-21-75 73-4470
Agreement Grace M Davis - Special Assistant to Mayor - MOU amendmt
Asst Air 9-6-74 74-2610
Pollution Specialist fill pos
Assistant Chief 8-14-75 70-2674
Legis Analyst
Gilbert Archuleta - CLA Eff 8-25-75
Assistant 2-11-75 70-2674
Chief Legis Analyst
Wayne Kelley - exempt CLA Off - eff2-10-75
Asst Chief 9-23-74 74-4143
Mechanical Bur & other Asst Bur, Chiefs salary inequity
Asst City 7-16-74 74-2603
Atty(1) Atty assign to Airports 18 other pos

Assistant 7-22-75 74-4953
City Economic Dev Economist
Amd LAAC Sec 4.61 add pos
Assistant 6-12-75 75-2100
Director Urban Dev
Salary schchg
Asst Gen Manager 1-30-76 73-6105
Commun Dev -create LAAC Sec 4.61 amd
Assistant 10-27-76 73-6105
Gen Mgr - Commun Dev Dept. Class Specs for Pos - Amd-Parrell
Assistant 9-28-76 76-4017
Mechanical Sup Wastewater Treatment
Ord amd MOU
Assistant 8-2-74 74-3433
President Pro Tem- Mayor Succession
Assistant 9-10-76 76-3918
Purch Agt trans to Supplies fr W&P - Nowell
Associate 5-7-76 74-4953
City Economic Dev Economist new class- estab - BGA
Associated 10-22-74 74-4575
Charter Bus Co
Claim auto dmg - $81.54
Associated 12-16-74 74-5368
Plating Co Inc
Bus Tax Claim compromise- $1,522.68
Associated 4-27-76 76-1799
Parking Consultants-Contract study Sunset-Alvarado (Echo Pk) Area
Associates 11- 4-76 76-4775
General Contractors Inc - Claim refund- bus tax-$1,700
Associates 12-23-74 74-5492
Capital Co of Delaware Inc - for Streqer Constr Co - Claim work performed
Associated 3- 4-76 141050
Legal Clerical Empl. of Dept W&P New emp org. registered
Association 9-11-74 74-2900
Mexican-American Educators
Congratulate
Edelman

Assyrian 7-11-74 74-3107
American Assoc- Pierre Toulkany
Req Vac Alley Whitnell Hwy
bet Cabama & Willow Creek

Astin Wayne 6-20-74 74-2749
Claim retroactive back pay

Aston Arthur D 11-1-74 74-4230
Commend- Bernardi

Astorga Mario 11-12-76 76-4894
Claim auto dmg & pers inj $10,000

Astorga Mario 11-18-76 76-4941
Claim pers inj & auto dmg $10,000

Astoria Gardens 2-15-74 74-680
Low income Fed housing
Safety problems- Nowell

Astorino Peter P 5-5-75 75-2418
Claim auto dmg
$73.96

Atchison Al 2-13-75 75-2
Commend
Gibson Mo

Atchison Allen 3-3-75 73-630
Official Salaries Auth -
Apptmt - Gibson

Atchley Allen 1-8-76 76-66
Claim retroactive pay
undt amt (F&P)

ATSF Rwy Co 2-11-74 73-5356
Appl renew 15 spur track
permits-6th St. & 14 others

ATSF Rwy Co 7-10-75 75-3028
Appl spur track permit
Santa Fe Ave & 4th Pl & 5 others-

ATSF Rwy Co 11-8-74 71-4330
Constrn Safety Device
Oppose sole constrn
Atkins Norman 5-9-74 74-2051
Atty for Susan Brady
Claim pers inj $100,000

Atkins-Pervis 8-21-75 75-3487
Claim false arrest
Undet amt

Atkins Stuart 3-18-74 74-1175
Claim auto dmg
$331.84

Atkins Walter 6- 5-74 74-2408
Deposit refund on offer to
purchase prop 1418 E 54th St
$100

Atkinson Delores 9-3-74 74-3842
Claim wrongful death of child
$75,000

Atkinson John 11-25-75 75-5067
Claim prop dmg
$576.20

Atkinson Katherine 7-29-75 75-3213
Claim pers inj
$250,000

"Atlantic 4-7-76 76-1429
:Morning"-work of art
Gift to City
Axel Lind artist

Atlantic Mutual 9-8-75 75-3890
Ins Co-Centennial Ins Co for
Gary Gideon-claim auto dmg.
$224.25

Atlantic Richfield 4-17-74 74-1705
Keiman M Atty
Claim $500,000

Atlantic 10-1-84 128942
Richfield - Pipeline
Trans fr PU&T
req quitclaim deed

Atlantic Richfield 6-30-75 128942
Co - Quitclaim deed-trans
Pipeline to City
Wilmington San Pedro Rd

Atlantic 8- 8-75 75-3413
Richfield Co
Mariposa Ave Wilshire Blvd
PC 25722 - c/z

Atlantic Richfield 4-23-76 76-1361
Co-Crocker, Bank & Computer
Computer on Van Pool prog
Commend - Snyder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-27-76</td>
<td>Audit Sup. BPW-Rec. &amp; Parks &amp; Supplies S 5 Fiscal yr 1974-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-21-75</td>
<td>Auditing Comt. J K Lasser &amp; Co et al. Audit firm select CAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-21-76</td>
<td>Auditorium Castellar Sch-branch library. Chinatown-contract Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-9-74</td>
<td>Auditorium CO Claim prop dmg $191.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-26-74</td>
<td>Auerback Edmond M Claim loss prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-13-76</td>
<td>Aufricht Werner Claim prop dmg $45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-23-75</td>
<td>August Jon L Atty for Wm F T Baxter-claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12-76</td>
<td>Augustien Carol claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-6-74</td>
<td>Aultz Gary Claim pers inj $100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-7-75</td>
<td>Aurelio Winifrida Claim auto dmg $156.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-2-74</td>
<td>Aurness James Claim prop dmg $473.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-6-75</td>
<td>Ausley Sally Claim pers inj &amp; loss of earnings $50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15-76</td>
<td>Austin John Dr &amp; Vanalden Ave Tr 26320 quitclaim easmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-22-76</td>
<td>Austin Michael Claim pers inj undisamt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-22-76</td>
<td>Austin Mosezetta Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8-75</td>
<td>Austin Suzanne by Wm K Austin guardian-claim pers inj $200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8-75</td>
<td>Austin Wm K Guardian for Suzanne Austin claim pers inj $200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-16-75</td>
<td>Authier Joe V Ins for Eugene Simmons Claim auto dmg $320.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-19-75</td>
<td>Authority Treasurer Additional Investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-30-76</td>
<td>Authority Employ - fis year 1976-77 . Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-8-75</td>
<td>Automated Animal Licensing Prog Status Rept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-19-74</td>
<td>Automated Commun Network Completion Grant appl CCCJ $417,092 BGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-26-76</td>
<td>Automated Condenser Water Chemical Treatment Sys install CH-CHS-Parker Ctr $11,000 BPW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-17-75</td>
<td>Automated Dog Licensing Sys-73-5063 Amd LAMC Sec 53.12 74-94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3-76</td>
<td>Automated Dog 2-3-76 Licensing Sys- Data Processing Sys Audit Rept CAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-8-76</td>
<td>Automated Guideway Transit system LA Bunker Hill &amp; Central Bus Dist Fed grant Art XXVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-14-74</td>
<td>Automated Index Sys- Trans $108,400 Data Serv Bureau Police Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-6-75</td>
<td>Automated Index Completion Proj OCJPI $75,440 Police Dept</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Automated Index - 6-24-74 71-289
Sys - Police - City & County Agrmt
Trans $457,723 - Mayor

Automated Index 9-8-75 71-289
Agrmt with LA Co-ext to
8-31-75-trans $71,316 BGA

Automated Index 8-19-76 71-289
Sys - LA Sheriffs Dept -
Police Dept participate-agrmt

Automated Index 4-16-75 75-1645
Service - acc settltm Taxes
$5,916.20 - City Clerk

Automated - 10-31-75 75-4604
Personnel Records Sys
Grant appl - OCJP
$246,663 4-1-76 to 3-31-77 BGA

Automated Sys 7-18-74 74-3211
Master Plan proj
Federal Grant $50,000
Police Dept

Automated 4-11-74 74-1587
Traf Surveillance & Control Sys
Sperry Rand Corp
Contract $246,000

Automatic 3-29-76 76-250
Checkout sys-readable prices S42
Grocery stores
SB 1466-Cunningham

Automatic 3-12-76 76-1030
'Sliding Doors -
Sr Citizens Ctrs
Rec & Pks install future const

Automobile 6-30-76 76-2843
'Air-conditioned (6)
Assign Library Dept
Farrell

Auto Body 11-17-75 75-2534
Builder/Repairer 3704-5-others
Add Auto Body/Repairer-3704
& others Delete-Trans Pers Ord

Auto Body 5-13-76 76-2141
Builder & Repairer - 2 pos
Fire Dept - Sup't Budget -
1976-77 fis yr

Auto Body Shop 7-22-76 76-2511
Supervisor - Fire Dept
adjust salary -
Amd pers ord - CAO

Auto 8-4-76 76-2521
Electrician - chg-number 76-3106
pos-Police Dept - Pers Ord-Amd

Auto Engine 8-28-74 71-642
coolant & petroleum derivatives
Incl
LAMC Sec 21.189.1

Auto Engine 6-9-76 76-1800
Internal combustion-$150 million
Smog-free-fuel-saving
Nowell

Automobile 1-27-76 76-371
Ford Motor Co - comply
Affirmative Actn Code

Automobile 5-7-74 71-3482
Fueling Station Permits
LAMC Sec 57.04.12

Automobile for 8-19-74 74-1478
Hire
LAMC Sec 12.03
add def

Automobile 4-4-75 75-1451
Moist & repair-open areas
6 Months moratorium-Citation
Under LAMC - Cunningham

Auto Insurance 12-13-76 76-5238
Disciminatory Premiums -
Residence Area - Stevenson

Autobodies 7-2-74 74-2904
Leases - 110 - BFW
3 yr period
Agrmt-Peterson-Howell & Heather

Auto Lease Prog 8-13-75 75-3470
Commuter carpool
$7,000

Auto parking 12-3-75 75-5196
Highland Ave at Franklin Ave
Revocable permission

Automobile 2-6-75 74-4641
Parking - LAMC Secs 21.56 21.190
Enforcement

Auto parts 3-30-76 76-1319
$224,137
Police

Auto Parts 9-24-76 76-2595
Storekeeper - Sr & Prin - S-1
Supv Blue Collar Unit
Add'l 2.75% salary incr

Auto repairs 6-17-74 70-745
Auto junk pollution
develop prog
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Claim No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cressey Donna</td>
<td>8-13-74</td>
<td>74-3550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccio Teresa</td>
<td>8-14-74</td>
<td>74-3567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Prano Michael</td>
<td>8-14-74</td>
<td>74-3585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen E Salisbury</td>
<td>8-21-74</td>
<td>74-3699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Medina</td>
<td>8-21-74</td>
<td>74-3692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L Jensen</td>
<td>8-26-74</td>
<td>74-3768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo Bonadonna</td>
<td>8-30-74</td>
<td>74-3831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose M Fanning</td>
<td>9-4-74</td>
<td>74-3855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Bonadonna</td>
<td>9-10-74</td>
<td>74-3951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo Bonadonna</td>
<td>9-10-74</td>
<td>74-3951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara D Rice</td>
<td>9-11-74</td>
<td>74-3976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Stoddard</td>
<td>9-16-74</td>
<td>74-4033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos W Ruiz</td>
<td>9-25-74</td>
<td>74-4155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney H Clark</td>
<td>10-2-74</td>
<td>74-4225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Bloom</td>
<td>10-4-74</td>
<td>74-4332</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTO CLUB OF SO CALIF - 1974**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Claim No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John C Schulz</td>
<td>10-7-74</td>
<td>74-4384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine E Willis</td>
<td>10-16-74</td>
<td>74-4475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alon C Orszag</td>
<td>10-22-74</td>
<td>74-4572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Romano</td>
<td>10-29-74</td>
<td>74-4655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison R &amp; P S</td>
<td>11-27-74</td>
<td>74-5080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Greenfield</td>
<td>12-11-74</td>
<td>74-5298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Williams</td>
<td>12-17-74</td>
<td>74-5381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman G Ocampo</td>
<td>12-18-74</td>
<td>74-5423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L Yates</td>
<td>12-19-74</td>
<td>74-5419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard S Cox</td>
<td>12-19-74</td>
<td>74-5418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTO CLUB SO CALIF - 1975 claims**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Claim No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard May</td>
<td>1-2-75</td>
<td>75-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilo M T May</td>
<td>1-2-75</td>
<td>75-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Cooper</td>
<td>1-17-75</td>
<td>75-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Cooper</td>
<td>1-17-75</td>
<td>75-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Miller</td>
<td>1-17-75</td>
<td>75-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Miller</td>
<td>1-17-75</td>
<td>75-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard M Gould</td>
<td>1-17-75</td>
<td>75-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Mendez</td>
<td>1-22-75</td>
<td>75-348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H Hodges</td>
<td>2-19-75</td>
<td>75-786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zed Hisatomi</td>
<td>2-26-75</td>
<td>75-941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Montellano</td>
<td>2-26-75</td>
<td>75-936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale A Earl</td>
<td>3-27-75</td>
<td>75-936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenia Howzell</td>
<td>3-14-75</td>
<td>75-1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Holmes</td>
<td>3-20-75</td>
<td>75-1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan Maximovich</td>
<td>3-20-75</td>
<td>75-1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helene J Freedman</td>
<td>4-7-75</td>
<td>75-1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon A Biggs</td>
<td>4-8-75</td>
<td>75-1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ward</td>
<td>4-9-75</td>
<td>75-1525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Wilson</td>
<td>4-9-75</td>
<td>75-1569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Menzies</td>
<td>4-15-75</td>
<td>75-1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo E Butts</td>
<td>4-16-75</td>
<td>75-1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javier Coronado</td>
<td>4-17-75</td>
<td>75-1675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auto Club So-Calif - 1974**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Claim No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rivera Domenic</td>
<td>5-1-74</td>
<td>74-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon Lloyd</td>
<td>5-1-74</td>
<td>74-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Albert</td>
<td>5-2-74</td>
<td>74-2170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Ganga</td>
<td>6-17-74</td>
<td>74-2694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein LP</td>
<td>6-26-74</td>
<td>74-2846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaicekauskas V</td>
<td>7-11-74</td>
<td>74-3123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boim Allen</td>
<td>7-18-74</td>
<td>74-3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Emerson</td>
<td>7-23-74</td>
<td>74-3261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Binkham</td>
<td>7-23-74</td>
<td>74-3262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Mae Spear</td>
<td>8-1-74</td>
<td>74-3412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine A</td>
<td>8-2-74</td>
<td>74-3423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh</td>
<td>8-8-74</td>
<td>74-3483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kono Setsuko-D</td>
<td>8-8-74</td>
<td>74-3483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cressey David</td>
<td>8-13-74</td>
<td>74-3550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Case No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl N Davis</td>
<td>4-22-75</td>
<td>75-1737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane C Boales</td>
<td>4-22-75</td>
<td>75-1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean H Hart</td>
<td>5-1-75</td>
<td>75-1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG &amp; JT Jimenez</td>
<td>5-1-75</td>
<td>75-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bauman</td>
<td>5-2-75</td>
<td>75-1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliz Thompson</td>
<td>5-2-75</td>
<td>75-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Mahoney</td>
<td>5-5-75</td>
<td>75-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Goldstein</td>
<td>5-20-75</td>
<td>75-2207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathrine Voermans</td>
<td>5-20-75</td>
<td>75-2227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica McWhinney</td>
<td>5-27-75</td>
<td>75-2266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt A LaBau</td>
<td>5-27-75</td>
<td>75-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Cannistra</td>
<td>5-27-75</td>
<td>75-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Dietzen</td>
<td>6-3-75</td>
<td>75-2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene B McConaghy</td>
<td>6-2-75</td>
<td>75-2361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter P Astorino</td>
<td>6-5-75</td>
<td>75-2418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis J Drake</td>
<td>6-11-75</td>
<td>75-2593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary &amp; Farrell M Patterson</td>
<td>6-17-75</td>
<td>75-2643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Thompson</td>
<td>6-19-75</td>
<td>75-2713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Earl</td>
<td>6-19-75</td>
<td>75-2714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman D Williams</td>
<td>6-19-75</td>
<td>75-2715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Rios</td>
<td>6-19-75</td>
<td>75-2716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis G Diaz</td>
<td>6-24-75</td>
<td>75-2788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Emergy</td>
<td>9-29-75</td>
<td>75-4170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara F Tarro</td>
<td>9-29-75</td>
<td>75-4169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond &amp; Emma Cordova</td>
<td>10-6-75</td>
<td>75-4270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliseo Chavez</td>
<td>10-7-75</td>
<td>75-4273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronny Schiff</td>
<td>10-6-75</td>
<td>75-4269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Duchanin</td>
<td>10-14-75</td>
<td>75-4352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavarrieta</td>
<td>10-15-75</td>
<td>75-4409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Club</td>
<td>9-17-76</td>
<td>76-4023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif subrogee of</td>
<td>9-17-76</td>
<td>76-4019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W Elizabeth Gates Claim auto dmg $725.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Club</td>
<td>9-27-76</td>
<td>76-4187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif subrogee Nellie Kwong Claim auto dmg &amp; pers inj $1,186.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Club</td>
<td>9-17-76</td>
<td>76-4041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif subrogee of</td>
<td>9-17-76</td>
<td>76-4041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Menzie Claim auto dmg $176.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Club</td>
<td>9-27-76</td>
<td>76-4189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif subrogee Henry &amp; Carolyn Watahabe Claim auto dmg $540.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Club</td>
<td>9-27-76</td>
<td>76-4187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif subrogee Nellie Kwong Claim auto dmg &amp; pers inj $1,186.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Club</td>
<td>9-17-76</td>
<td>76-4041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif subrogee of</td>
<td>9-17-76</td>
<td>76-4041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Menzie Claim auto dmg $176.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Club</td>
<td>9-27-76</td>
<td>76-4189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif subrogee Henry &amp; Carolyn Watahabe Claim auto dmg $540.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2879
et al Attys for C Holbrook
claim inverse condemnatn
Glendale Fwy

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2887
et al Attys for W Edward &
D Howland - claim inverse
condemnatn - Glendale Fwy

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2894
Attys for Violet F James
claim inverse condemnatn
Glendale Fwy

Avans-Barbian 10-1-74 74-4228
Attty for Wing Lin Kwan
Claim false arrest &
pers ini - $25,000

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2885
et al Attys for Guenca Lathrope
claim inverse condemnatn -
Glendale Fwy

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2881
et al Attys for K MacIntyre
claim inverse condemnatn
Glendale Fwy

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2880
et al Attys for Albert &
Luella Meinlschmid-claim
inverse condemnatn -

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2896
Attys for Dorinda Morgan
claim inverse condemnatn
Glendale Fwy-Lot 26

Avans-Barbian 8-14-75 75-3519
Lew & Moroney for Harry T Nishi
Claim prop dmg $12,500

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2895
et al Attys for Bauah Owyang-
Claim inverse condemnatn
Glendale Fwy

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2893
et al Attys for Chao & Kim Pam
claim inverse condemnatn
Glendale Fwy

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2882
Attys for Evelyn V Peters
claim inverse condemnatn
Glendale Fwy

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2878
et al Attty for Bella Redstone
claim inverse condemnation
Glendale Fwy

Avans-Barbian 8-14-75 75-3519
Lew & Moroney Attty for James A
Robinson - Claim prop dmg $30,000

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2892
Attys for Pauline Schultz
claim inverse condemnatn
Glendale Fwy

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2883
et al Attys for R Shycoff
claim inverse condemnatn
Glendale Fwy

Avans-Barbian 2-18-75 75-765
Lew & Moroney for Travis R
White - Claim loss of wages
$269.12

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2886
et al Attys for B Wilkins
claim inverse condemnatn
Glendale Fwy

Avans-Barbian 7-3-75 75-2891
et al Attys for Wm Yates
Claim inverse condemnatn
Glendale Fwy

Avans George 5-12-75 75-2074
Atty-Arnold Carter
Claim pers inj
$100,000

Avans George 10-22-74 74-4585
Atty for Thomas Moroney,
Claim false arrest & pers inj
Undt Amt

Avans George Atty 5-12-75 75-2071
Stephen Russell
Claim pers inj $100,000

Avans George 5-12-75 75-2073
Atty for Howard Ure
Claim pers inj
$100,000

Avazian Paul G 11-26-76 76-4242
Adj in Memory
Wachs

Avent Barbara A 10-24-74 74-4622
Woodman Ave N/o Nordhoff St
Appeal C/z
PC 25251

"Ave of Athletes"-18 names
Sunset Blvd
Plaques

Averett William 7-5-74 74-2977
Claim auto dmg
$265.00

Avers Lawrence 11-8-74 74-4231
Adjourn
Ferraro
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Averie Herbert</td>
<td>10-20-76</td>
<td>76-4543</td>
<td>Claim false arrest &amp; pers inj $1,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Margaret</td>
<td>11-21-75</td>
<td>75-4976</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg $450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Mildred</td>
<td>12-6-74</td>
<td>74-4231</td>
<td>Adjourn Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Nancy</td>
<td>7-7-75</td>
<td>73-3595</td>
<td>Animal Regulation Bd - mbr term ending 6-30-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviad Yakov</td>
<td>8-8-75</td>
<td>75-2858</td>
<td>Command Yaroslavsky Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation</td>
<td>10-18-76</td>
<td>76-4516</td>
<td>Dept - City Ontario - retiremnt credit - purchase 1 yr period - CAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation</td>
<td>4-20-76</td>
<td>76-1500</td>
<td>Safety markers - install on S-7 wires &amp; cables 150' above terrain - Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avila Arthur</td>
<td>7-10-75</td>
<td>71-1328</td>
<td>Hsg Adv &amp; Appeal Bd - Mbr - term end 6-30-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avila John &amp;</td>
<td>7-14-76</td>
<td>76-3024</td>
<td>Rose Lassos - claim wrongful death $700,762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avila Maria C</td>
<td>4-30-75</td>
<td>75-1852</td>
<td>Claim pers inj Undt amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviles Alex</td>
<td>8-29-74</td>
<td>74-2900</td>
<td>Command Edelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avilez Dorothy</td>
<td>5-20-74</td>
<td>74-2167</td>
<td>Claim pers inj Undt amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avilez June</td>
<td>7-18-75</td>
<td>75-2400</td>
<td>Ccl Aide III eff 7-21-75 5th Ccl Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avynaim Stanley</td>
<td>11-21-75</td>
<td>75-4973</td>
<td>Atty for Joseph F Marmolejo claim per inj $2,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avrirt Paul E Jr</td>
<td>3-19-76</td>
<td>76-1147</td>
<td>Compromise bus tax claim $75.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avtonomoff N V</td>
<td>9-8-75</td>
<td>75-3893</td>
<td>Atty for Bernice Buttacavole appl pres late claim &amp; claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awakuni Ellen T</td>
<td>2-4-74</td>
<td>73-5000</td>
<td>Sr Ck Steno - 10th Ccl Dist eff 2-18-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award</td>
<td>3-29-76</td>
<td>76-1293</td>
<td>Paul Nemeth $3,493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award pmts</td>
<td>2-7-74</td>
<td>71-4383</td>
<td>to authors of suggestions Pers - Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>2-4-75</td>
<td>75-537</td>
<td>Contract $2 Expedite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award</td>
<td>11-1-76</td>
<td>76-4756</td>
<td>American Express-Intl Assoc Chiefs of Police-$2,000-City include in Gen Fd-MILE prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>1-1-73 to 12-31-73</td>
<td>2-6-74</td>
<td>Summary - Pers Services 1-1-73 to 12-31-73 2-6-74 1-1-74 to 3-31-74 5-21-74 10-1-74 thru 12-31-74 3-10-75 7-1-75 thru 9-30-75 12-1-75 10-1-75 thru 12-31-75 3-15-75 1-1-76 thru 3-31-76 5-4-76 4-1-76 thru 6-30-76 8-5-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>4-25-77</td>
<td>73-4490</td>
<td>American Express-Intl Assoc Chiefs of Police-$2,000-City include in Gen Fd-MILE prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>11-3-76</td>
<td>73-4490</td>
<td>Summary - Pers Services 1-1-73 to 12-31-73 2-6-74 1-1-74 to 3-31-74 5-21-74 10-1-74 thru 12-31-74 3-10-75 7-1-75 thru 9-30-75 12-1-75 10-1-75 thru 12-31-75 3-15-75 1-1-76 thru 3-31-76 5-4-76 4-1-76 thru 6-30-76 8-5-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>1-28-77</td>
<td>73-4490</td>
<td>Summary - Pers Services 1-1-73 to 12-31-73 2-6-74 1-1-74 to 3-31-74 5-21-74 10-1-74 thru 12-31-74 3-10-75 7-1-75 thru 9-30-75 12-1-75 10-1-75 thru 12-31-75 3-15-75 1-1-76 thru 3-31-76 5-4-76 4-1-76 thru 6-30-76 8-5-76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appearance 4-4-75 75-1454
Campaign- Venereal Disease
Support- Cunningham

Awnings 8-16-76 76-3598
Pub Sidewalks- Ord Juris
Revise - Munic Arts

Awrey Elmer C S 4-8-75 75-1501
Las S st - Kinzie to Lasaine
C/Z - PC 25528

Axelrod Robt N 12-4-74 74-5204
Claim auto dmg.
$124.65

Ayala David M 5-12-75 75-2070
Jose Pulido -
Claim pers inj $12,000

Ayala John 4-9-75 75-1550
Claim pers inj -
Undt Amt

Ayala Ramona 6-13-75 145228
Settlement claim
$7,279

Ayanian Haig 8-1-75 75-2858
Commend -
L Nowell

Ayerooff Joseph 4-9-75 75-1538
Claim auto dmg
Undt Amt

Ayles Albert 3-26-74 74-1287
Claim wrongful death

Ayles Hartwell 3-26-74 74-1287
for Albert W Ayles
claim wrongful death

Ayoub Sofia Wahba 9-7-76 76-2954
Claim pers inj
$1,000,000

Ayres Ellen H 6-28-76 76-2751
Claim auto dmg

Ayres Ruth . 3-3-75 75-1007
et al- pet
Chatsworth St & Allay ne
Amestoy Ave A'11-61742

Aytes Ruth 10-18-74 72-1972
1 yr Ext- fulfill req
(Q) R3-1

Ayudeate Proj. 6- 3-76 75-1441
CETA Title I proj
Campus Community Involvnt Ctr
Terminate contract

Azad Ramin 4-2-76 76-1364
Claim auto dmg
$119

Azarnoff Roy 5-20-75 75-2212
Claim auto dmg $82.60

Azen Max. 3-31-76 76-1334
Atty appeal court decision
re claim pers inj due to
Airport noise

Azizi Amiz 3-17-76 76-1094
Claim pers inj & auto dmg.

Azul Pacifico 12-3-76 76-5131
Inc - Appeal c/a
San Jose St & Zelzah Ave
PC 26177

B - PROPER NAMES & MISC

B Permits 2-18-76 74-3408
Procedures- Status Imp Performance Bonds - Rept - Eng

"B" Permits 8-9-76 76-3375
Lawrence Coleman, $1,977
Suggestn Award Acct - BPW

BB&T Industries 9-16-74 74-4010
Claim prop dmg
$142.07

BMA 9-10-76 76-3943
Capital Corp 0'Meara-Chandler
Corp $12,500-compromise
Settlement bus tax claim

BMB 4-1-75 74-4790
Ballot Multiplexor
Trans $29,700 - purchase
Mayor- City Clerk

BZA-2216 4-13-74 74-1724
ZA 21316 - Appeal
Cond Use
Washington Blvd - Virginia Rd
B - PROPER NAMES & MISC

BZA 2217  5-24-74  74-2294
11160 Victory Blvd - nonconforming bldg -
L Young appeal

BZA 2223  9-6-74  74-3911
ZA 0065-NC - Appeal
Non-conforming bldg
Rimpau & Olympic Blvd

BZA 2241(c)  9-6-74  74-3912
ZA 21373 - Appeal
Conditional Use
9355 Wonderland Ave

BZA 2256  1-29-75  75-479
ZA 21439 - Appeal - Zone Variance
Maxella - Lincoln & Glencoe Ave

BZA 2272-3  5-16-75  75-2125
Conditional Use Appeal - Parking
Russell Ave - Talmadge/Sanborn
American Broadcasting Co

BZA 2280-2281  6-11-75  75-2605
ZA 21341 - Norbert & Doris Pauly
2172 & 2176 N Argyle bet Temple
Hill Dr & Argyle Ave

BZA 2284  6-26-75  75-2823
ZA 21548 - Conditional Use Appeal
Grace Community Church
13248 & 13275 Roscoe Blvd

BZA 2293(C)  10-16-75  75-4437
ZA 21693 - Conditional Use Appeal
Vinedale St & Wheatland Ave
Sanitarium

BZA 2309  12-18-75  75-5401
ZA 21779 - appeal variance
decision - 16831 Sherman Way

BZA 2318  2-23-76  76-731
19310 Starlight Dr & 4951-4955
Palomar Dr - appeal zone variance
Sydney Albert et al

BZA 2327  5-4-76  76-2364
ZA 0240 - NC - appeal - Cond #6
507 Entrada Dr

BZA 2349 & 8-26-76  76-3746
2350 - 1st Presbyterian Church
North Hollywood Appeal ZA 21969
7677 Colfax Ave

BZA 2356(C)  9-23-76  76-4121
Lincoln Memorial Congregational
Church - Van Ness Ave - Arlington Ave
ZA 21986 - Cond Use - Appeal

Babel Constance 3-1-74  74-3
Adj in memory
Lorenzen, Mo

Baboro Harriott 10-5-76  76-4274
& Andras F Baboro & Robert B Baboro Jr
claim wrongful death - undet amt

Baca Casimira & 4-19-76  76-1619
Rafael - claim wrongful death
$50,000

Baca Judy  1-21-76  76-274
Claim prop loss
$350

Baca Ricky  1-19-76  76-228
Claim salary loss

Becerra Phylis 11-9-76  76-4843
Claim auto dmg
$76.60

Bach Michael S 9-24-76  76-4155
Claim reimbursement of sick pay
& pension fund - undet amt

Bachelis Edna  4-16-74  74-1676
Claim pers inj & loss of earnings

Bachelis Edna  4-12-76  74-1676
approp $13,500 settle claim
Atty

Bacher Lisa J  7-25-74  74-3282
Claim auto dmg

Bachiero Dominick 7-12-74  74-2900
Commend
Stevenson

Bachman Glen A  3-17-75  75-1185
Claim retroactive pay
F&P

Bachmann Donald 11-4-75  75-4074
Atty for Shirley Guiffey
claim false arrest & pers inj
$100,000

Bachmann Hilde 9-8-76  76-3853
Claim auto dmg
$657.01
Bachtel Warren L 1-29-75 75-453
Atty for Aquino Benjamin Claim auto dmg & pers inj untmt
Backer Elisabeth 7-23-76 76-3183
claim pers inj to son Robert Steen $99

Background 10-7-76 76-2550
Data - Release to Public $23
Business permit fr Pol Dept Legis prog
Backstrom Walter 3-18-75 74-1621
Trans-operation City beaches to Co-place on 5-27-75 ballot

Backzoning 1-31-75 75-523
Building permits
Prohibit issuance

Backzoning 1-31-75 75-525
Prop owners - surrounding
Individual notice
Permit

Bacon Frank 2-7-74 74-536
Atty for Dale L Tuttle claim pers inj $150,000

Bacon Frank 6-25-74 74-2828
Atty for Dennis Tuttle
Claim false arrest & pers inj $150,000

Bacon Patricia 2-13-74 74-627
Claim pers inj-auto dmg

Back-pay 7-1-76 76-2855
Sanders vs Lemaire & Mobl et al 1962 - $175,000- name list to ACEA - Gibson
Backstrom Essie 4-9-76 72-3896
approp $7,000 settle
claim - Atty

Baden Susan M 12-31-75 75-5560
claim auto dmg $455.89

Badger Kathee 1-17-74 74-3
Adj in memory
Nowell Ho

Badges 9-5-74 74-2937
Issued Police Reserve Corp
req Police Comsn
Ord Amd LAMC

Badges .12-2-75 75-3309
Private patrol serv
LAMC Sec 52.34(c)(3) A-amd
Cunningham
Badillo Irene 3-11-76 76-1007
Claim pers inj $5,000

Badonsky David C 12-17-75 75-5390
Claim auto dmg & pers prop-dmg & pers inj $459

Baggage 1-9-74 74-108
Passengers transportation
Remove restrictns
Greyhound Lines & Continental
Baham Gregory 5-5-76 76-1973
claim compensation withheld by Fire Dept

Bahr Orville 11-29-74 74-5126
Claim prop dmg

Bai David Y 6-3-74 74-2405
Claim pers inj
Undt amt

Bail deposit 3-31-75 74-4150
Mail- Traffic offense $93
SB 189 Support
Bail & 2-28-74 70-1306
Release of prisoners and Agmt with LA Co Sheriffs Dept Police

Bailey 5-17-76 76-2828
Bessie - claim auto dmg & pers inj - undt amt

Bailey D B 12-23-76 76-5484
claim reimb travel miles undt amt

Bailey 8-16-76 70-2612
Denise - Ccl Aide 17 9th CD
Exempt - eff 8-16-76

Bailey Dennis 10-9-75 75-4318
& Charles - claim pers inj
undt amt

Bailey Don H 2-10-75 75-676
Claim pers inj $23,750
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Gary</td>
<td>5-17-76</td>
<td>76-2109</td>
<td>Claim pers inj - undet amt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Glenn</td>
<td>4-8-75</td>
<td>75-1505</td>
<td>Claim $32.00 Animal Reg Audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>5-13-76</td>
<td>76-2062</td>
<td>Henrietta - claim pers inj - undet amt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Jerry</td>
<td>11-1-76</td>
<td>76-4725</td>
<td>Claim pers inj $15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey K</td>
<td>10-15-76</td>
<td>76-4484</td>
<td>Grosvenor MD - claim pers inj $250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Leonard</td>
<td>8-6-75</td>
<td>75-3389</td>
<td>Claim false arrest $5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Mary</td>
<td>11-13-75</td>
<td>75-4838</td>
<td>Claim pers inj - undet amt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Richard</td>
<td>5-8-75</td>
<td>75-2030</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey William</td>
<td>8-16-76</td>
<td>76-2846</td>
<td>Command Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain Allen A</td>
<td>5-20-75</td>
<td>75-2202</td>
<td>Claim false arrest &amp; pers injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain John C</td>
<td>4-22-75</td>
<td>75-1398</td>
<td>Command Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain Josie</td>
<td>1-7-74</td>
<td>74-4</td>
<td>Command Mills Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baines Clyde</td>
<td>11-6-74</td>
<td>74-5786</td>
<td>Brenda - Claim pers inj &amp; auto dmg - $20,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baiocco Jo Ann L</td>
<td>12-26-75</td>
<td>75-5515</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg $999.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bafrd Michael</td>
<td>11-5-76</td>
<td>76-4802</td>
<td>Claim pers prop dmg $155.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baizer Hank</td>
<td>6-29-76</td>
<td>76-2785</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker David</td>
<td>12-30-75</td>
<td>75-5551</td>
<td>Claim false arrest &amp; loss of prop-$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Donald &amp; 5-21-76</td>
<td>76-2187</td>
<td>Marguerite - claim auto dmg $269.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Edward</td>
<td>1-29-74</td>
<td>74-398</td>
<td>Atty for Susan Ackerman $2 Claim pers inj - Undt amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Edward</td>
<td>11-26-75</td>
<td>75-5122</td>
<td>Atty for Brian E Jones - claim auto dmg &amp; pers inj undet amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker ERwin R 2-6-75</td>
<td>75-619</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg $93.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker ERwin R 6-10-75</td>
<td>75-2479</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg $104.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Frederick</td>
<td>3-6-75</td>
<td>75-1041</td>
<td>Claim false arrest $25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker George</td>
<td>5-13-75</td>
<td>75-1399</td>
<td>Adjourn Wachs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker James E</td>
<td>11-28-75</td>
<td>75-5132</td>
<td>Claim pers inj &amp; auto dmg undet amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Joann</td>
<td>6-19-75</td>
<td>75-2721</td>
<td>Claim pers inj $750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Joey</td>
<td>1-29-75</td>
<td>75-2</td>
<td>Command Russell Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Joseph</td>
<td>3-20-74</td>
<td>74-1216</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg $597.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BALASSA Katherine
7-22-76 76-800
Legis Analyst I exempt
CLA office eff 8-2-76

BALBOA
6-10-76 76-2385
Equipment Rentals-lease
Van Nuys Airport-rental equipment
Bd Referred Powers

Baldizar
10-27-76 76-4662
James - claim pers inj
$25,000

Baldrick Frank
10-30-75 75-4589
claim auto dmg & pers inj
$15,000

BALDWIN Edith
3-18-74 74-1171
claim auto dmg
$70.36

BALDWIN Hills
5-10-74 4-2084
Addtl Security Guard PatroL
William S. Land Co.

Balance
11-13-75 73-2721
Microwave Facil vic
LaBrea & Padilla - ext
Lease 42848 - BPW

Baldwin Hills
4-23-75 74-4150
Park & 8 others-$28 Million S135
State Park Bond Act 1974
AB 1061 Wilkinson

Baldwin James
2-18-76 76-679
Edgemont St & Kennmore Ave
offer ded

Baldwin Kent R
11-5-75 75-4743
claim auto dmg
$140

Baldwin Nell
2-14-75 75-730
Claim pers inj
Undt amt

Baldwin Patricia
4-16-74 74-1611
Claim wrongful death
$5,000,000

Baldwin Vista
5-10-74 74-2084
Sec Guard Patrol Addtl
Wm L Land Co
Ballard Robert: 8-12-75, 75-3457
Att'y for Mya M Aiken
Claim pers inj - Undet amt

Ballard Rufus Jr, 3-6-76, 76-3453
Claim auto dmg $27,30

Ballenger Bob: 3-5-76, 76-2
Resol wish success
Yaroslavsky

Ballard Robert: 8-12-75, 75-3457
Att'y for Mya M Aiken
Claim pers inj - Undet amt

Ballard Rufus Jr, 3-6-76, 76-3453
Claim auto dmg $27,30

Ballenger Bob: 3-5-76, 76-2
Resol wish success
Yaroslavsky

Ballard Robert: 8-12-75, 75-3457
Att'y for Mya M Aiken
Claim pers inj - Undet amt

Ballard Rufus Jr, 3-6-76, 76-3453
Claim auto dmg $27,30

Ballenger Bob: 3-5-76, 76-2
Resol wish success
Yaroslavsky

Ballard Robert: 8-12-75, 75-3457
Att'y for Mya M Aiken
Claim pers inj - Undet amt

Ballard Rufus Jr, 3-6-76, 76-3453
Claim auto dmg $27,30

Ballenger Bob: 3-5-76, 76-2
Resol wish success
Yaroslavsky

Ballard Robert: 8-12-75, 75-3457
Att'y for Mya M Aiken
Claim pers inj - Undet amt

Ballard Rufus Jr, 3-6-76, 76-3453
Claim auto dmg $27,30

Ballenger Bob: 3-5-76, 76-2
Resol wish success
Yaroslavsky
"Ballot Digest"  9-3-74  74-3216
Charter Amendmt MM  74-3
11-5-74 Election

Ballot Digest  4-5-76  72-191
Ballot Simplification Comt
Bd Education mbrs
Election 6-8-76

Ballot Digest  8-30-76  76-2358
Nov 2-76  76-2622
State General Election  76-2816

Ballot  6-17-76  76-2622
General Election 11-2-76
Charter Amendmt Sec 140(f)
Water frontage-Harbor Res 4085

Ballot  7-19-76  76-2816
General Election 11-2-76
Charter Amendmt Sec 121
Exempt emps Commun Dev Dept

Ballot  12-21-76  76-5424
Inventory Art Gift etc
Charter Sec 165-166-167-revise
Munic Arts

Ballot  11-27-74  74-5117
Election-April 1975
City Emps' Retirement Sys
Investment restrictions

Ballot  12-26-74  74-5506
May 27-75-Charter Amendmt
Mayor's Office emps-exempt
Civil Service

Ballot  1-20-75  75-288
May 1975-Election-
Charter Amendmt-Mayor appt
Commsrs equally-throughout City

Ballot  1-29-75  75-476
5-27-75 election-Charter amendmt
W&P-Gen Mgr requirement

Ballot  1-29-75  75-477
5-27-75 election-Charter amendmt
Election-unexpired terms

Ballot  9-17-76  75-4239
May 1977-resol-
Charter Amendmt-Ccl & Mayor/single
salary setting auth

Ballot  3-21-74  74-727
June 1974
Deferred Comp Prog
Mayor

Ballot  12-11-75  75-5305
June 1976-3 transit measures
Expanded "Line" Proj
Mayor

ballot  3-29-76  76-1283
6-8-76-higher interest rates
Bus loans-Prop 12
Ferraro

Ballot  3-15-76  75-3278
6-8-76 election-Charter Amendmt-
Sec 326-candidates alphabetical
order-rescind

Ballot  3-22-76  76-1163
6-8-76-$500 million bond issue
Prop 2-low-interest home-farm
loans to Calif veterans

Ballot  2-26-76  76-613
1977 Munic-Charter Amendmt-
Sec 425-prevailing rates consid.
City Emos rates - estab

Ballot  6-4-76  76-2358
11-2-76 Statewide Gen Election
Charter Amendt-spec prop-tax rate
Police Academy-$104,370,000

Ballot  7-28-75  75-3251
LA Co Bd Supvsrs
Expand mbrship

Ballot  11-1-74  74-4749
Measures-re arguments-
Amd Election Code -
Bernardi

Ballot Measures 11-2-76 Election
Pub Requirem.-Late 76-4500
Charter Amendt BB  76-2358
Charter Amendt CC  76-22-624-
Charter Amendt DD  76-2358-

Ballot measures 8-1-77  77-3385
Arguments - review laws-
Amd Election Code - Z Yaroslavsky

Ballot 8-11-77  77-2800
Measures - Employer-
Employee relations-
S 746 - Support Legis

Ballot Measure 8-1-77  77-3385
Placements - expedite-
S-6-2
process - Amd Election Code -
Z Yaroslavsky

Ballot Measures 8-1-77  77-3385
Summaries-stmt-fin rept-
required - Election Code &
Z Yaroslavsky

Ballot 4-1-75  74-4790
Multiplexor-purchase-
Trans $89,700
Mayor- City Clerk

Contd PG 88
Atty's fees 12-23-74 74-4150
Condemnation prcdgs Sec 1246.3
Atty General 7-29-76 76-2550
Calif Code of Civil Procedure
Sec 1246.3
Controlled Substances S-34
Regulate SB 2092- Support
Atty Plan & Research Unit -
3-27-74 73-5272
OCJCP contract $13,237
Atty Planning & Research Unit 8-9-74 73-5272
Federal grant-$202,814
3-1-74/2-29-75-modify
Atty Planning 10-15-74 73-5272
Research Unit - OCJCP
Modify & app grant
$67,286- RGA
Atwater Ave Sch 8-14-75 75-3525
LA City Unified Sch Dist
Vacate Garcia St bet Perlita Ave & Atwater Ave
Atwater Charlotte 6-7-74 74-1400
Command
Russell

Audit 2-13-75 72-251
Crime Specific Team Policing
Fed funds

Audit 4-16-75 74-4790
Election Tally Program
Arthur Young & Co

Audit 9-26-75 74-1340
LA City
August 1975 - J K Laaser & Co
Services rendered.

Audit 1-11-74 74-142
Oil companies under juris
US Govt- E Simon-Mills

Audit General 2-27-76 74-1340
Revenue & expenditures-various dept-
yr ended 6-30-75

Audit Rept 2-27-76 74-1340
City Empts' Retirement System S4
Yr ended 6-30-75

Audit Repts 9-11-75 74-3286
- Delivery procedure
- Management Audit - Ccl mbrs

Audit 2-25-77 143402
Valley Blvd Relief Sewer Unit 1
$6,000 - Pers Serv Contract
Mayor

Audio Visual 1-9-76 76-88
Broadcasting Systems Inc-
Prog for handicapped children
Triforium 2-21-76
Audio-
1-27-75 75-446
Visual Centers -Grant appl.
Exposition PK-Ben Franklin &
Vernon Br Libraries $59,358

Audio Visual Ctrs 5 12-76 74-1463
Exposition Park-Vernon- 73-2904
Benjamin Franklin-Federal 75-444
Grant-$53,498-Library
75-445

Audit 9-13-76 73-240
City's Comprehensive Plan, Asst
Grants- $4,450-J K Lasser & Co/C
Ferguson-Leung & Co-BGA

Audit 3-27-74 74-1340
Dept'l recpts & expenditures
CPA Firm - select
CAO

Audit firm 1-21-75 74-1340
Auditing Cont-form
CAO

Aubry Leona J 3-5-76 76-3
Adj in memory
Farrell

Auction Sale 7-30-74 74-3367
#7347 - 18.5 acres
Eagle Rock
City purchase

Auction 10-18-76 76-4510
Surplus Land -18 Properties
Rec & Parks Juris-Mayor

Auction #35 3-11-76 76-1019
Salvage Supplies -3-14-76
Withdraw certain items
Liga Intl Inc

Audit Louis A 6-16-75 145739
Bastille Day
Flag raising ceremony 7-14-75

Audio 11-21-75 75-5033
Visual Broadcasting-Sys Inc
Deaf & Blind - Video-tape pub
Serv. bros - $20,000

Audio-Visual 9-26-75 75-4153
Broadcasting Sys Inc
Present "Deaf Theatre" in Ccl

Audit Rept 2-27-76 74-1340
City Empts' Retirement System S4
Yr ended 6-30-75

Audit Repts 9-11-75 74-3286
- Delivery procedure
- Management Audit - Ccl mbrs

Audit 2-25-77 143402
Valley Blvd Relief Sewer Unit 1
$6,000 - Pers Serv Contract
Mayor
Ballot Title 8-13-74 74-3316
General Elect - 11-5-74
MM - Charter Amd - CDA employers civil service status

Ballot Title
General Munie Election 5-27-75
Charter Amends -
#1-10-yr tax override 75-330
#2-"waiting period" 74-2781
cost living incr. F/P
#3-Atty office tenure 73-2300
#4-compensatn plan 74-727 &
#5-Mbr Ccl serve on Bd 73-3306
Comsrs 72-1600
71-4829
#6-Residency requiremnts 75-499
candidates for office
#7-Amd Charter-Recall provisions

#8-Retirement System 74-5117
#9-F/P Pension System 74-4979
#10-W/P Retirement 72-2347
#11-City Elective Office 75-677
73-6782
#12-Succession Office 74-3433
Mayor-Pres Ccl-Pro Tem
#13-Comsn attendance fee 75-90

Ballot Title 3-23-76 72-191
State Primary 6-8-76 70-249
Prop C - Bd Educ mbrs 75-325C
Incr mbrs & Dist electn 75-1452

Proposition #5 71-2512
Flouridation-City Wide

Ballot Title/Order 8-13-74 74-3316
General Electn 11-5-74
AA 1 $96 Million Sewer Revenue Bond 76-802
BB 2 Police Dept Tax Override 76-2358
CC 3 Civil Serv Status Exempt Emps Mayor Office 76-2316
DD 4 Harbor Dept Water Frnt Leases 76-2622

Ballot

4-4-75 75-1452
Mun Election - Charter Amd
Prov 7 mbrs by Dist
LA Unified Sch Dist - Farrell

2-19-76 75-1255
One-Cent Sales Tax June 1976
Rail Transit Line-Sunset Coast Line - Mayor - Co Sun Bayport Nrd

11-23-76 75-4957
Primary election 4-5-77
Munic Code Amdmnt permit Bingo-charitable purposes

8-5-75 74-4150
Proposition - election 5-8-74
9-mbr Bd Dir So Calif Rapid Trans Dist-SB 8 - support

10-19-76 76-4528
Proposition C - 11-2-76 Electn Cancer Hosp $40,000,000 Bonds Support - Ferraro

8-19-74 72-4192
Simplification Cont
Joseph R Biafora - Gene Webster alternate mbrs

8-19-74 72-4192
Simplification Cont
Marcia F Volpert - William McCann - appt

8-26-74 72-4192
Simplification Cont
Dr Grayce A Ransom - appt mbr Mayor

8-16-76 72-4192
Simplification Cont - appt mbr
Sandra Campbell - Mayor

1-18-74 73-290
Survivor's Pension Rights
Fire & Policemen's widows
Place of ballot

3-12-75 75-685
General Munie Electn
5-27-75 - Ferraro

4-5-76 72-191
Simplification Cont
trans "Ballot Digest" Bd Education mbrs 6-8-76

5-7-74 74-790
Primary Elec - 6-4-74
Prop B - Fire Dept Bonds
$38,750,000
Prop C - Fire & Pol Pension Sys
Charter Amdmnt Imp Benefits 139930
Balogh Endre 10-22-74 74-4230
Commend
John Ferraro

Balogh Lawrence 10-1-75 75-4214
Claim ref work equipment $71.02

Balsys Adele 5-12-76 76-2038
claim pers inj $50,000

Baltaxe-Rutkin 6-5-75 75-2450
et al for Warren B Bradley
Notice of Int recall Davide S Cunningham - CD 410
Baltaxe-Rutkin 1-20-76 76-242
et al Attys for Joe Harris
claim false arrest $250,000

Baltzer
3-9-76 76-3
Catherine R
Adj. in memory
Lorenzen

Bamberger 8-18-76 76-3550
Mark - claim auto dmg under amt

Bamford Thomas 3-17-76 76-1087
Claim auto dmg $495.93

Banarie Aviva 5-1-75 75-1888
Claim pers inj $245.00

Band Booster 8-22-74 72-2882
Club 1974-75 Budget-$5,000

Band Dr. H K 6-28-74 74-1400
Commend
Lindsay

Banda Ernie 4-24-75 75-1776
Claim auto dmg $110.00

Bandini 4-1-75 74-905
Storm Drain S/o S12
Santa Cruz St. - Group 22
Neg Dec W O 51530
Bane George 5-15-74 74-2122
Atty for Gary Held
Claim pers inj
Auto dmg
Bane George 5-15-74 74-2123
Atty for Deborah C Shiell
Claim pers inj

Banecker Jane 10-27-75 76-4242
Adjourn.- L Nowell

Bang Robert 8-26-75 75-3593
Bassett St nr Topanga Cyn Blvd
Imp - A'11-61848

Banghart J 8-13-75 75-3481
Claim false arrest $10,000

Bank Allan R 2-26-76 76-2
Commend
Ferraro

Bank of America 10-7-74 74-358
Serv. Ctr - Agmt S1
Compensate & relocate residents
Beaudry Plaza Co et al- Ferraro

Bank of America 10-17-74 74-358
Computer Ctr proj
Addtl fds & Personnel
BPW - R/W & Land

Bank of America 2-9-76 75-1441
Contract - cancel - Manpower Plan
Area II CETA Title I

Bank of America 12-13-74 74-5363
Court & Colton St bet Temple & Beaudry Ave
PC 25129-c/z

Bank of America 2-10-75 75-670
Data Processing Center
Boylston St off-ramp - reopen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank of America</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Taxes</th>
<th>ACA</th>
<th>Bankers Arthur</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Claim auto dmg</th>
<th>$592,64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-24-75</td>
<td>9-24-75</td>
<td>73-1995</td>
<td>4th Ccl Dist Field Office</td>
<td>162155 Sunset Blvd</td>
<td>5-1-75 to 7-1-76</td>
<td>$1,870</td>
<td>4-2-974 72-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>2-13-75</td>
<td>75-698</td>
<td>Westwood Blvd-Kinross Ave &amp; Lindbrook Dr - quitclaim rights &amp; interests</td>
<td>2-5-76</td>
<td>90678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>11-20-75</td>
<td>74-5304</td>
<td>Nat'l Trust &amp; Savings Assoc</td>
<td>claim unpaid warrant</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>12-17-75</td>
<td>75-5369</td>
<td>Nat'l Trust &amp; Savings Assoc</td>
<td>Court St &amp; Temple St-Walkway</td>
<td>Sale-$39,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Service</td>
<td>3-14-74</td>
<td>73-2852</td>
<td>Municipal Bond Acct</td>
<td>Approp $66,000 &amp; trans $9,000</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Swiss</td>
<td>3-12-75</td>
<td>74-5304</td>
<td>Claim $1,102,135.13</td>
<td>Missing Warrants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers Mary</td>
<td>4-15-76</td>
<td>76-1545</td>
<td>Adj in Memory Lorenzen</td>
<td>claim wrongful death</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankes Russell</td>
<td>4-29-75</td>
<td>75-1834</td>
<td>for Terence Imholz Jr</td>
<td>Claim pers inj &amp; appl pres late claim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banky George</td>
<td>6-25-74</td>
<td>74-2813</td>
<td>Claim retroactive pay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking</td>
<td>7-3-73</td>
<td>73-18</td>
<td>Policies</td>
<td>CAO rept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankle Barney</td>
<td>6-6-74</td>
<td>74-2466</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Banks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank of America</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Taxes</th>
<th>ACA</th>
<th>Bankers Arthur</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Claim auto dmg</th>
<th>$592,64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-24-75</td>
<td>9-24-75</td>
<td>73-1995</td>
<td>4th Ccl Dist Field Office</td>
<td>162155 Sunset Blvd</td>
<td>5-1-75 to 7-1-76</td>
<td>$1,870</td>
<td>4-2-974 72-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>2-13-75</td>
<td>75-698</td>
<td>Westwood Blvd-Kinross Ave &amp; Lindbrook Dr - quitclaim rights &amp; interests</td>
<td>2-5-76</td>
<td>90678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>11-20-75</td>
<td>74-5304</td>
<td>Nat'l Trust &amp; Savings Assoc</td>
<td>claim unpaid warrant</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>12-17-75</td>
<td>75-5369</td>
<td>Nat'l Trust &amp; Savings Assoc</td>
<td>Court St &amp; Temple St-Walkway</td>
<td>Sale-$39,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Service</td>
<td>3-14-74</td>
<td>73-2852</td>
<td>Municipal Bond Acct</td>
<td>Approp $66,000 &amp; trans $9,000</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Swiss</td>
<td>3-12-75</td>
<td>74-5304</td>
<td>Claim $1,102,135.13</td>
<td>Missing Warrants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers Mary</td>
<td>4-15-76</td>
<td>76-1545</td>
<td>Adj in Memory Lorenzen</td>
<td>claim wrongful death</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankes Russell</td>
<td>4-29-75</td>
<td>75-1834</td>
<td>for Terence Imholz Jr</td>
<td>Claim pers inj &amp; appl pres late claim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banky George</td>
<td>6-25-74</td>
<td>74-2813</td>
<td>Claim retroactive pay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking</td>
<td>7-3-73</td>
<td>73-18</td>
<td>Policies</td>
<td>CAO rept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankle Barney</td>
<td>6-6-74</td>
<td>74-2466</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Banks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank of America</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Taxes</th>
<th>ACA</th>
<th>Bankers Arthur</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Claim auto dmg</th>
<th>$592,64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-24-75</td>
<td>9-24-75</td>
<td>73-1995</td>
<td>4th Ccl Dist Field Office</td>
<td>162155 Sunset Blvd</td>
<td>5-1-75 to 7-1-76</td>
<td>$1,870</td>
<td>4-2-974 72-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>2-13-75</td>
<td>75-698</td>
<td>Westwood Blvd-Kinross Ave &amp; Lindbrook Dr - quitclaim rights &amp; interests</td>
<td>2-5-76</td>
<td>90678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>11-20-75</td>
<td>74-5304</td>
<td>Nat'l Trust &amp; Savings Assoc</td>
<td>claim unpaid warrant</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>12-17-75</td>
<td>75-5369</td>
<td>Nat'l Trust &amp; Savings Assoc</td>
<td>Court St &amp; Temple St-Walkway</td>
<td>Sale-$39,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Service</td>
<td>3-14-74</td>
<td>73-2852</td>
<td>Municipal Bond Acct</td>
<td>Approp $66,000 &amp; trans $9,000</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Swiss</td>
<td>3-12-75</td>
<td>74-5304</td>
<td>Claim $1,102,135.13</td>
<td>Missing Warrants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers Mary</td>
<td>4-15-76</td>
<td>76-1545</td>
<td>Adj in Memory Lorenzen</td>
<td>claim wrongful death</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankes Russell</td>
<td>4-29-75</td>
<td>75-1834</td>
<td>for Terence Imholz Jr</td>
<td>Claim pers inj &amp; appl pres late claim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banky George</td>
<td>6-25-74</td>
<td>74-2813</td>
<td>Claim retroactive pay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking</td>
<td>7-3-73</td>
<td>73-18</td>
<td>Policies</td>
<td>CAO rept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankle Barney</td>
<td>6-6-74</td>
<td>74-2466</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Banning High School Pool Facils Imp Dist A'13-61730 $400,000

Banning Home Historical Monument Visits

Wilmington High School Ltg-Neg dec (CDA proj 15816-01)-2nd Prog Yr Commun Dev Block Grant $50,000

Banning Manor & Drum Barracks - Calif State Dept Parks & Rec appl Gibson

Banning Park Community Bldg Expand facil

Banning Park 10-27-75 75-652 15857 Kingsbury St

Barad Martin 3-8-74 74-996 Atty for Wm & Sharon Yeo Claim pers prop dmg $5,858

Barada Fanny 4-21-75 75-1716 Claim prop dmg $642.35

Barada Ivo 7-10-74 74-3075 Claim auto dmg $1,065 Pers inj $600

Barajas Enrique 11-10-75 74-4123 & Consuelo Grada - $7,500 settlement claim SC C NO C5070 - Atty

Barajikian Edward 6-15-77 77-1431 D Cunningham Adj in memory

Barak Frederick 12-23-74 74-5491 Atty for Elaine S Issaacs Claim auto dmg & pers inj $25,000

Barakian Mary 7-22-76 76-3164 Claim pers inj

Baratta Joan 7-8-74 74-3025 Alley Turn Easemt 15857 Kingsbury St Rec Vac

Baraz Sam 8-6-76 76-3450 Claim auto dmg $259.65

Barazani & Khoury 12-31-75 75-4956 Atty for Harry A Willen claim auto dmg & pers inj

Barbara Land Co 4-16-74 74-1602 Dwelling Unit Const Tax Comp settlement $15,400

Barbata Anthony 1-9-75 75-160 Claim pers inj & loss of wages $10,000

Barbeau Barbara 6-18-74 74-2696 Claim pers inj

Barber C&O 4-26-74 72-547 Golf Concession Griffith Park Lie Agrmt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barber Gail</td>
<td>11-7-74</td>
<td>76-2674</td>
<td>Legislative Analyst II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-11-74</td>
<td>Exempt</td>
<td>Eff 11-11-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barco Josephine</td>
<td>3-24-76</td>
<td>76-1228</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barco Wendy L</td>
<td>3-24-76</td>
<td>76-1228</td>
<td>for Wendy L Barco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberist Frances</td>
<td>8-14-75</td>
<td>75-3514</td>
<td>Claim prop dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Jerry</td>
<td>9-8-76</td>
<td>74-4130</td>
<td>Ave of Athletes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Peter</td>
<td>3-1-74</td>
<td>74-865</td>
<td>claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbera Fidela</td>
<td>10-31-75</td>
<td>75-4601</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara-Hanna</td>
<td>5-19-76</td>
<td>72-790</td>
<td>Walk of Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbera Bruce</td>
<td>6-6-74</td>
<td>74-2226</td>
<td>Claim motorcycle dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbour Ben J</td>
<td>8-22-75</td>
<td>75-2858</td>
<td>Commend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbour Janet</td>
<td>11-15-76</td>
<td>76-4908</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg &amp; pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun of Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclay</td>
<td>9-24-76</td>
<td>76-4135</td>
<td>William A II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td>$6,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barco Josephine</td>
<td>3-24-76</td>
<td>76-1228</td>
<td>for Wendy L Barco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barco Wendy L</td>
<td>3-24-76</td>
<td>76-1228</td>
<td>by Josephine Barco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barco Josephine</td>
<td>3-24-76</td>
<td>76-1228</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barco Josephine</td>
<td>3-24-76</td>
<td>76-1228</td>
<td>by Josephine Barco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barco Josephine</td>
<td>3-24-76</td>
<td>76-1228</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Congratulate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bargaining</td>
<td>9-29-75</td>
<td>75-4173</td>
<td>Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Negotiations 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personnel matters outstanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bargman, Robt D</td>
<td>2-27-76</td>
<td>76-2</td>
<td>Dir. Sanitation Bur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Command Nowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barile Pamela</td>
<td>11-15-76</td>
<td>76-4908</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$153.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barillaro 2-17-76 76-658
Kevin C - claim pers inj & auto dmg - undt amt

Barkela 10-8-76 76-4362
Joseph - claim auto dmg $157.05

Barker Bob 2-23-76 72-790
Walk of Fame install name

Barker Dewayne 6-3-74 74-2367
Claim retroactive pay, Undt amt

Barker Edward 1-29-74 74-398
Atty for Wm Arblaster Claim pers inj - Undt amt

Barker Edward 1-29-74 74-398
Atty for Joseph Piscitelli S Claim pers inj - Undt amt

Barker Henry 8-13-76 76-2845
Adj In Memory snyder

Barker Ida Mae 5-1-74 74-1896
Claim pers inj $10,000

Barker Otis 9-10-75 75-3916
aka Otis Hart - claim false arrest $7,030

Barker Sandra 4-22-76 76-1735
claim auto dmg $129.44

Barking 5-22-74 70-4575
Dogs - Animals disturbing & Offensive Ord regulate

Barkley Paul 7-21-76 76-3137
Claim pers inj

Bar-Lak 6-23-76 76-2725
Dev Corp-geticlaim easmte
Barrington Ave at Crescenta St

Bar-Lak Dev Co. 3-29-74 74-1389
Westlake Ave NELY
Wilshire Blvd-C/z PC 25018

Barlevi Steven 3-18-75 75-1198
Claim pers inj

Barley Mary L 4-22-74 74-1742
et al - Culver Dr & Alleys Sly Inglewood Blvd Al1-31569

Barlow Clarence 7-21-75 75-2858
Commend Wilkinson Mo

Barlow Eleanor 12-10-75 75-4200
Commend Snyder

Barnes Carl 9-11-74 74-3974
Atty for Sarah L Brown Claim pers inj $15,000

Barnes Carl 4-23-75 75-1772
Atty for Jeannie Nicklas Claim pers inj - Undt Amt

Barnes Carl D 1-29-75 75-169
Atty for Anthony S Barbata Claim pers inj & loss of wages $10,000

Barnes Carnella 1-30-76 76-22
Commend Lindsay

Barnes Dennis M 8-11-75 75-1431
Claim auto dmg $93.93

Barnes Flora 3-28-75 75-1353
for minor Reginald Barnes Claim pers inj $500,000

Barhes John 10-15-76 76-4242
Adj in Memory Wachs-Stevenson

Barnes John B 12-20-74 74-5449
Chubb & Pacific-Indemnity Claim auto dmg & Pers inj

Barnes John L 1-4-74 74-56
Mabel S
Appeal Tract 29986 - Mulholland Dr
Stone Cyn Rd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Claim Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Michael</td>
<td>11-15-74</td>
<td>74-4935</td>
<td>Gen dmg claim $25,000, loss Wages - $443.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Ralph</td>
<td>5-13-75, 71-1292</td>
<td></td>
<td>190th St &amp; Harbor Fwy, Rescind sale prop, CAO rept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Reginald</td>
<td>3-28-75, 75-1353</td>
<td></td>
<td>a minor by Flora Barnes, claim $500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Robert G</td>
<td>7-29-74, 74-3324</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim false arrest &amp; pers inj $2,210,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Steven</td>
<td>1-6-75, 75-79</td>
<td></td>
<td>for Frances M Stoll, Claim prop dmg $155.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Thomas</td>
<td>11-27-74, 74-5105</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim retroactive, back pay F&amp;P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Wayne</td>
<td>4-1-75, 75-1382</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj $100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Wm</td>
<td>12-17-74, 74-5397</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atty for Mamie Dunn S, Claim $1,500,000 pers inj to minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes William</td>
<td>12-17-74, 74-5397</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atty for Pamela Dunn, Claim $1,500,000 pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Wm L</td>
<td>1-30-74, 74-931</td>
<td></td>
<td>for Alvin T Williams, Claim pers inj $250,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barness Amon</td>
<td>6-10-74, 74-1400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commend Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barness Amon</td>
<td>6-21-74, 74-1400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commend Lorenzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Albert</td>
<td>3-13-74, 74-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adjourned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett (Don)</td>
<td>10-7-74, 74-4373</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atty for Richard Terence, Claim pers inj - $190,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Olin E</td>
<td>3-18-74, 74-1154</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim auto dmg $86.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Stanley</td>
<td>4-21-75, 75-1633</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj &amp; prop dmg S4, Undt amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Stuart</td>
<td>11-1-74, 74-4740</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atty for Roslyn Bautzer, claim pers inj $1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Tynetta</td>
<td>4-21-75, 75-1633</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj &amp; prop dmg, Undt aml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Manny</td>
<td>8-13-74, 74-3552</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atty for Henry Antoncich, Claim wrongful death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Manny</td>
<td>7-23-74, 74-3254</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atty for Elsa Tcherniowsk, claim auto dmg &amp; pers inj $337.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Manny I</td>
<td>3-12-74, 74-1064</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atty for Juana Trujillo, Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Manny I</td>
<td>11-6-75, 75-4200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commend Yaroslavsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnsdall Park 4-2-76</td>
<td>139821</td>
<td></td>
<td>All City Outdoor Art Festival June 18-20 1976 - spec event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnsdall Park 4-12-74</td>
<td>74-1625</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hollyhock House, Refurbishment Funds Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnsdall Park 6-29-76</td>
<td>76-2768</td>
<td></td>
<td>LA Performing Arts Festival, Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnsdall Park 5-15-74</td>
<td>139621</td>
<td></td>
<td>Outdoor Art Festival, Spec Event, June 28-30-1974, Mun Arts Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnsdall Park 10-29-76</td>
<td>76-4708</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baron Barry, 10-29-76, Ventura Blvd &amp; Fallbrook Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnsdall Park 26213-C/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PC 26213-C/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Geraldine</td>
<td>11-14-75</td>
<td>75-4880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Robert</td>
<td>11-18-75</td>
<td>75-4947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Robert E</td>
<td>11-26-75</td>
<td>75-5075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Thomas J</td>
<td>7-31-74</td>
<td>74-3379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barone Wayne</td>
<td>5-1-74</td>
<td>74-1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barronne Wayne</td>
<td>6-28-74</td>
<td>74-1400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Allen</td>
<td>7-11-74</td>
<td>74-3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Edward H</td>
<td>6-25-76</td>
<td>76-1361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Glenn</td>
<td>3-12-76</td>
<td>76-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Mark S</td>
<td>1-6-75</td>
<td>75-67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Samuel</td>
<td>7-2-76</td>
<td>70-2784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barragan</td>
<td>8-19-76</td>
<td>76-3640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barragan Moses B</td>
<td>6-29-76</td>
<td>76-2801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrera Lisa</td>
<td>6-14-76</td>
<td>71-4021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrera Rose</td>
<td>12-23-74</td>
<td>70-2835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barreras Paul</td>
<td>4-13-76</td>
<td>76-1360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Alan</td>
<td>2-15-74</td>
<td>74-684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Bernard</td>
<td>1-9-76</td>
<td>76-82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett David</td>
<td>4-23-75</td>
<td>75-1792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Delbert</td>
<td>3-4-75</td>
<td>145587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Richard</td>
<td>6-16-76</td>
<td>76-2585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Rona</td>
<td>6-20-75</td>
<td>75-1398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Mark H</td>
<td>5-20-75</td>
<td>75-2226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Steve</td>
<td>4-30-75</td>
<td>75-1866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barricade</td>
<td>8-24-76</td>
<td>76-3400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrientos</td>
<td>5-18-76</td>
<td>76-2132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Claim pers inj**: $10,000
- **Claim auto dmg**: $183.33
- **Claim auto dmg & Pers inj**: $940.10
- **Claim prop drag & false arrest**: $20,000
- **Claim retroactive pay**: 
- **Claim auto dmg & Pers inj**: $250,000
- **Claim retroactive pay & Undt Amt P&P**: $55,000
- **Claim prop dmg & Undt Amt**: $5,000
- **Adj Wachs**: $26,000
- **Removal barricade**: $148.50
- **Vandalism & Clarita Settlement claim**: $25d
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrier Alpha St</td>
<td>6-10-76</td>
<td>Via Del Rey St closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barringer Barbara</td>
<td>9-24-75</td>
<td>Atty for Terry W. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75-4078</td>
<td>Claim false arrest - Undet Amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrington Ayrès</td>
<td>1-17-74</td>
<td>Claim refund replace blding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74-230</td>
<td>$1,765.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrington &amp; Kiowa</td>
<td>2-15-74</td>
<td>Prop. - claim refund bldg replacemnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74-687</td>
<td>$2,409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrio Planners</td>
<td>3-15-74</td>
<td>Inc - Agrmt $1,080 - &quot;Triangle&quot; - Parque de Mexico Lincoln Pk proj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrios Yolanda</td>
<td>2-11-74</td>
<td>Claim pers inj &amp; auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrish Frank Jr</td>
<td>10-2-74</td>
<td>Claim pers inj - Undt Amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Mildred I</td>
<td>5-13-74</td>
<td>Pornographic Materials - Arcade 'Bookstore' - 324 S Gaffey St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Richard C</td>
<td>6-12-74</td>
<td>Claim retroactive back pay - Undt Amt (F&amp;S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron</td>
<td>8-5-74</td>
<td>Richard C Lt. Commend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barros Fran &amp; Edward</td>
<td>9-30-74</td>
<td>Claim pers inj - Undt Amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Cooper</td>
<td>11-6-74</td>
<td>Properties - 16960, Denver Ave Tract 18982 Vac future St - ded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Jack Productions Inc</td>
<td>4-28-75</td>
<td>Cable IT - extend area Westchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Jack Productions Inc</td>
<td>7-12-76</td>
<td>CATV franchise extend time report 1-1-77 - PU &amp; Trans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Patrick J</td>
<td>12-24-75</td>
<td>Claim denial of pay incr $1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Peggy</td>
<td>4-29-76</td>
<td>Adj in Memory - Wachs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Robert</td>
<td>10-22-74</td>
<td>Emilie H &amp; David Jr Claim prop dmg $500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>10-30-75</td>
<td>Security Anti-Burglary LAMC Requirement Residential Bldgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barshop Steven</td>
<td>5-6-76</td>
<td>&quot;Paper St&quot; - Larned Lane 1700 Belair Rd - Vac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstock Products</td>
<td>3-4-75</td>
<td>Inc - claim prop dmg $1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstock Products</td>
<td>4-15-75</td>
<td>Claim prop dmg $2,243.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartarse Hector</td>
<td>2-26-75</td>
<td>Claim pers inj - Undt Amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barshop Stuart</td>
<td>6-25-74</td>
<td>Dreyfuss of Calif $8,837.56 bus taxes - refund Atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth &amp; C</td>
<td>2-3-76</td>
<td>Atty for Archie Weir Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barros Frank &amp;</td>
<td>9-30-74</td>
<td>Edward - claim pers inj $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartle Klint</td>
<td>10-21-75</td>
<td>claim auto dmg $230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartloff Dianne K</td>
<td>8-13-76</td>
<td>Pers Serv contract Parking Mgmt Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartolo</td>
<td>2-11-76</td>
<td>Kathleen - Ccl Aide II 6th CD eff 2-9-76 - exempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartolo Kathleen</td>
<td>4-8-76</td>
<td>Ccl Aide III - exempt eff 4-12-76 - 6th Ccl Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Claim Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Jose</td>
<td>10-21-76</td>
<td>claim pers inj &amp; auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartonotto Joan</td>
<td>4-30-75</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Arthur</td>
<td>6-14-76</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Herman Jr</td>
<td>10-15-75</td>
<td>claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Julian</td>
<td>1-19-76</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Julian</td>
<td>7-21-76</td>
<td>claim auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Larry</td>
<td>8-2-76</td>
<td>claim pers inj &amp; auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Laura</td>
<td>6-7-76</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baruch Evelyn</td>
<td>5-27-75</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basch Evelyn</td>
<td>10-15-76</td>
<td>claim auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bascoy</td>
<td>9-3-76</td>
<td>Clubhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>10-10-74</td>
<td>Complex- Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basement</td>
<td>3-28-74</td>
<td>Allowable space-commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bash Robert D</td>
<td>7-10-75</td>
<td>Claim false arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bash Robert D</td>
<td>8-5-75</td>
<td>Claim false arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bash Robert</td>
<td>7-2-74</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Car</td>
<td>9-17-75</td>
<td>Patrol cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Indemnity</td>
<td>6-27-74</td>
<td>Plan - Amd LAAC Sec 4 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basile Umberto</td>
<td>9-30-75</td>
<td>Strathern St Tampa Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskerville P E</td>
<td>9-15-75</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basmagian Arlene</td>
<td>1-20-75</td>
<td>Claim auto dng &amp; pers inj &amp; auto dng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basmagian Ida</td>
<td>1-20-75</td>
<td>Claim auto dng</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mayors Message

Basic Car                  9-17-75  75-1400
Patrol cars                S 5

Basic Indemnity           6-27-74  74-1600
Plan - Amd LAAC Sec 4,307  S5
Exempt mbirs Fire & Police Dept

Basile Umberto            9-30-75  75-4186
Strathern St Tampa Ave    PC 25756 - c/z

Baskerville P E           9-15-75  75-3857
Claim pers inj            $117.10
Undet amt

Basketball                 5-15-74  74-1500
Scoreboard-elec & Mobile  Bleacher(198) SP Comm Bldg
Rec & Pks Fd-Budget Hrg-Mo. 27
Basketball                 3-19-76  76-2
Team-1976
Susan Miller Dorsey High  Command-Cunningham

Baskin Herbert            10-10-75  75-4338
Business-tax claim        compromise $177.10

Basmagian Arlene          1-20-75  75-321
Claim auto dng & pers inj $75,000

Basmagian Ida             1-20-75  75-321
Claim auto dng             $1,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basmagian Liza</td>
<td>5-1-75</td>
<td>75-1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td>$420.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Marshall</td>
<td>7-21-75</td>
<td>75-3158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Regina</td>
<td>12-23-75</td>
<td>75-5469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass &amp; Stern</td>
<td>9-22-75</td>
<td>75-4029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty for Eddie Mack Jr S 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass &amp; Stern</td>
<td>9-22-75</td>
<td>75-4029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty for Norman Mack S 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass &amp; Stern</td>
<td>9-22-75</td>
<td>75-4029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty for Rhoda Mack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,421.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass William</td>
<td>5-4-76</td>
<td>76-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim false arrest</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett June W</td>
<td>6-2-76</td>
<td>76-1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjourn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett Mabel L</td>
<td>1-6-75</td>
<td>75-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim false arrest &amp; pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$370,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett Phyllis T</td>
<td>6-16-76</td>
<td>76-2569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td>$267.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassler Robert</td>
<td>11-12-75</td>
<td>75-4201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjourn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille Day</td>
<td>6-16-75</td>
<td>75-45739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14 1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag raising ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille Day</td>
<td>7-7-75</td>
<td>145739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag raising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st St Steps</td>
<td>7-14-75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille Day</td>
<td>7-7-76</td>
<td>145739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag raising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st St Steps 7-14-76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consul General of France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Glenn</td>
<td>4-17-74</td>
<td>74-1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim retroactive pay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Lee E</td>
<td>4-23-75</td>
<td>75-1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td>$209.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Lee E</td>
<td>1-5-75</td>
<td>76-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td>$374.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Mabel</td>
<td>12-20-74</td>
<td>74-4230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commend</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Nelson</td>
<td>12-20-74</td>
<td>74-4230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commend</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batiste Joyce</td>
<td>3-11-75</td>
<td>75-1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton</td>
<td>7-29-75</td>
<td>75-2858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twirling Week Nat'l P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proclaim week July 27- Aug 2 1975 - Lorenzen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batongmailaque</td>
<td>7-7-75</td>
<td>73-3462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny L Dr - mbr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Advisory Ccl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>term end 6-30-80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battaglia Joseph</td>
<td>7-7-75</td>
<td>75-2915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA Convention &amp; Exhibition Ctr Authority Cmnsn - mbr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>term end 1-16-75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battah Theodore</td>
<td>5-22-76</td>
<td>76-2267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undet amt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batte Randle H</td>
<td>2-13-74</td>
<td>74-599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty for Carmen Flores et al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>claim pers inj undet amt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>4-23-75</td>
<td>74-4150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons over 65</td>
<td></td>
<td>S137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punishable as felony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-554 - Snyder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Plates Mfg Co</td>
<td>6-45680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Plates</td>
<td>1-23-76</td>
<td>76-1823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Dept PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battee Margaret</td>
<td>1-6-75</td>
<td>75-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjourn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferraro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>File No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battick</td>
<td>10-28-76</td>
<td>76-4687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle</td>
<td>5-2-75</td>
<td>75-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle</td>
<td>5-17-76</td>
<td>76-2116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batwin M</td>
<td>2-5-75</td>
<td>75-561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauchiero A</td>
<td>2-7-75</td>
<td>75-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer</td>
<td>6-11-74</td>
<td>74-2566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer W P</td>
<td>9-18-74</td>
<td>74-4080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman D</td>
<td>6-5-75</td>
<td>75-2419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman L</td>
<td>3-25-76</td>
<td>76-1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum</td>
<td>11-12-74</td>
<td>74-4860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum D</td>
<td>6-9-75</td>
<td>75-2544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum L K</td>
<td>8-18-76</td>
<td>76-618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum L</td>
<td>11-30-76</td>
<td>76-5094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman</td>
<td>4-22-75</td>
<td>75-1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman Alvin H</td>
<td>8-16-74</td>
<td>74-2901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman Alvin L</td>
<td>5-2-75</td>
<td>75-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman Alvin M</td>
<td>4-3-74</td>
<td>74-1449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman</td>
<td>5-2-75</td>
<td>75-1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman Thomas C</td>
<td>1-6-75</td>
<td>75-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgarten W</td>
<td>9-16-74</td>
<td>74-4015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgartner N</td>
<td>1-23-75</td>
<td>75-367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus</td>
<td>8-7-75</td>
<td>75-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bautista O</td>
<td>4-9-75</td>
<td>75-1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bautzer Roslyn</td>
<td>11-1-74</td>
<td>74-4740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavmstark T</td>
<td>2-11-74</td>
<td>74-577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Wm F T</td>
<td>7-23-75</td>
<td>75-3186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Cities</td>
<td>10-3-75</td>
<td>74-2150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Comm</td>
<td>8-1-75</td>
<td>74-2150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Claim Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayles Linda</td>
<td>12-9-75</td>
<td>Claim refund - impound fees: $25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylen Jean</td>
<td>3-29-74</td>
<td>Claim Prop. dmg - $170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylis Noble</td>
<td>11-19-76</td>
<td>Commend Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Elgin</td>
<td>9-8-76</td>
<td>Ave of Athletes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Ruby S</td>
<td>8-14-74</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayly Martin</td>
<td>5-7-74</td>
<td>&amp; Fay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayly-Martin &amp;</td>
<td>6-6-75</td>
<td>Fay Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayou Apts</td>
<td>9-26-75</td>
<td>Claim prop dmg $85.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baziw John</td>
<td>6-25-75</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg $269.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazzelle Emma</td>
<td>4-30-74</td>
<td>Claim gen. dmg $25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Bike Path</td>
<td>7-1-74</td>
<td>Ord Prohibit Side-by-Side Seating Bicycle &amp; Tricycle Trroducbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Cities</td>
<td>11-15-74</td>
<td>Symphony Wk-Proclaim 11-16/23-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Cities</td>
<td>11-5-76</td>
<td>Symphony Week - declare Nov 5-12 1976 - Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Mtnce</td>
<td>3-8-74</td>
<td>$225,455 Financial assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Mtnce</td>
<td>5-31-74</td>
<td>Public - related Serv $305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach</td>
<td>2-28-75</td>
<td>State owned LA Co operate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Jonnathan</td>
<td>7-14-76</td>
<td>claim prop dmg $15.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Roy B</td>
<td>7-14-76</td>
<td>Beach Jonnathan Beach a minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Wanda L</td>
<td>10-28-74</td>
<td>Claim false imprisonment &amp; pers inj - Undt atm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachy Kathleen</td>
<td>7-11-74</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Bd-Mbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachy Kathleen</td>
<td>8-19-74</td>
<td>Cultural Heritage Bd-Resappone yr term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachy Kathleen</td>
<td>10-23-74</td>
<td>Adj in memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braude Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach St Redevelopers</td>
<td>1-6-76</td>
<td>Proj waive cond prohibit veh ingress &amp; egress fr Lot 1 to Centre St - Tr 30994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beas Esther</td>
<td>3-20-74</td>
<td>&amp; Lilia Luis - Lease operate Sundries Stand-LA Mall Unit 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beas Jesus</td>
<td>1-14-76</td>
<td>Adjourn - Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley Bette J</td>
<td>8-26-74</td>
<td>Florist shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LA Mall Shopping Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beason Archie</td>
<td>9-3-76</td>
<td>Command - Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beastrom Boyd</td>
<td>5-13-76</td>
<td>6530 Winnetka Ave - Crippled Childrens Society - offer ded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beastrom Boyd</td>
<td>7-8-76</td>
<td>118013 &amp; Assoc -and Cc1 Actn 5-7-64 - File parcel map in lieu Tr map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beastrom Boyd</td>
<td>9-15-76</td>
<td>76-3995 &amp; Assoc-tent Tract 32793 - Mini Ranches- Mason Ave Lassen St Drainage Dist-Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaton Dennis</td>
<td>5-1-74</td>
<td>Claim pers inj &amp; loss of Wages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauclair Cathi</td>
<td>10-16-75</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudion Judy</td>
<td>4-5-74</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudry Plaza</td>
<td>10-7-74</td>
<td>Co Agrmt - Temple Private Reloc Agrmt, Resident Reloc Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudry</td>
<td>10-7-74</td>
<td>74-358 Co Agrmt - Temple Private Reloc Agrmt, Resident Reloc Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavers Archie</td>
<td>12-15-76</td>
<td>Commend - Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavers Phyllis</td>
<td>2-24-75</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beavers Jessie 6-23-76 73-3586
Human Relations Comsn appt
Term end 6-30-80

Beber J & S 6-11-74 74-2536
Recission Agrmt 11-27-46
1771 W Jefferson Blvd

Beck Belmont 8-11-75 75-3412
Westwood Village
Off St Parking

Beck Donald 4-17-74 74-1663
Atty for Janene Cleeland
Claim wrongful death

Beck Ethel B 11-10-75 75-4840
Claim prop dmg & pers inj
$504.00

Beck Jerry L 11-28-75 75-5109
Claim reimburse safety equipmt
$226.00

Beck Joe L 12-17-75 75-5387
Claim reimburse safety equipment - $72

Beck Karmen S 1-15-76 76-171
Claim auto dmg & pers inj

Beck Park Apts 5-15-75 75-2136
425 S Fairfax Ave
Waive Penalty - Dwelling Unit Const Tax - Ferraro

Beck R W & Assoc 6-27-75 75-1282
Tax rate Analyst Consultant
$15,000 - Agreement

Beck Robt F 9-20-74 74-2900
Commend
Gibson

Becker Florence 12-12-75 75-4200
Commend
Ferraro

Becker Susan 6-15-76 76-2499
Claim stolen trash barrels

Becker Sydney 12-12-75 75-4200
Commend
Ferraro

Becker Virgil V 5-19-75 75-2172
Atty for Celestino Trina
Claim loss of pers prop $205

Beckett Irene 1-29-75 75-461
Claim pers inj
$5,000

Beckham Joanne 3-30-76 76-1315
Claim pers inj

Beckham Joanne 4-21-76 76-1644
Claim pers inj
undt amt

Beckman Roger 1-22-76 76-298
Claim prop dmg
$1,101.20

Beckstead David 10-24-75 75-4474
Claim auto dmg & pers inj
undt amt

Beckwith Michael 1-17-74 74-241
Claim auto dmg & pers inj
Undt amt

Bednarik Joseph B 11-14-74 74-4888
Claim pers inj $10,000 - S4

Bednarik Joseph Q 11-14-74 74-4888
Claim pers inj $10,000 - S2

Bednarik Lenora 11-14-74 74-4888
Claim pers inj - S3
$10,000

Bednarik Regina 11-14-74 74-4888
Claim pers inj - S10,000

Beechcraft West 11-27-74 71-427
Lease LAA-842-Ext Lease #1560
Bd Order AO-2513 6 Ammdt
Van Nuys Airport-Airport Comsn
Beechcraft West 12-3-76 71-427
7th Ammdt Lease LAA-842-
Van Nuys - Ins coverage
Airport Bd Order AO-2681
Beegun Norman 11-15-74 74-4932
Atty for Miwa Manasaki
Claim auto dmg & pers inj

Beekly Easter 12-20-76 76-4248
Commend
Snyder

Beeks Alfred A 6-3-76 76-2352
Claim auto dmg

Beeler Marian 1-20-76 76-245
Claim pers inj $1,500

Beeley John 8-12-75 75-3454
Claim false arrest $50,000

Beeny Elizabeth 4-11-74 71-2409
Waive penalty
Assmt bill Retd to Taxpayer

Beeson Maxine 11-19-75 75-5009
Claim prop dmg undet amt

Beetle 11-14-75 75-4933
Leaf & others in trees of LA methods to control - review Ferraro

Begakis Despina 12-29-75 75-4201
Adjourn - Stevenson

Beg John R 7-28-75 75-2857
Adjourn - Lorenzen

Begole Vincent 11-17-75 75-4895
Claim auto dmg undet amt

Begun Joseph G 9-29-76 76-4208
Claim pers inj explosion Venice Blvd

Behar Joseph 11-8-74 74-4845
Atty for Climmie Jones
Claim pers inj Undt Amt

Behar Joseph 11-8-74 74-4845
Atty for George Mayfield S1
Claim pers inj & auto dmg

Behavioral 10-18-76 76-4518
Science Serv. -Director -Realloc Police Dept -Martin Reiser

Behm James E 8-28-74 74-3702
Claim auto dmg $231.12

Behm Max & 3-18-74 74-1038
Assoc Inc for Merle Adelstein claim auto dmg $276.23

Behpoomia Jalal 3-18-75 75-1202
Claim pers inj $10,000

Behr Jeff 5-23-74 74-2269
Claim prop dmg $37.00

Behrendt Olive 6-14-74 72-2539
Bicentennial Comt Mbr

Behrle Charles 11-15-74 74-4951
Claim replace safety Equip $39.17

Bei Alfred 12-15-76 76-5311
Claim prop dmg $250

Beize Everett 1-15-76 76-192
Claim prop loss $91.37

Bekins Airvan 4-17-75 75-945
Settlement taxes - $7,173.73 City Clk

Bekins Building 11-3-75 75-4647
Mtnce Co appeal penalty bus tax $3,004.61

Bekins 5-12-76 75-4647
Bldg Mtnce Co Inc bus tax compromise - $1,500 - Atty

Bekins 5-16-75 75-1916
Internat Lines Inc Settlement - bus tax $7,067.17 City Clk

Bekins Moving 12-19-74 74-5440
Storage Co Claim auto dmg $192.05
Bekins 7-23-75 75-3180
Moving & Storage Co-req vac
Alley W/O Winnetka Ave & S/o Sherman Way
Bekins 7-23-74 74-3273
Van & Storage claim auto dmg $1,766.36
Bekins Wide 4-17-75 75-1422
World Service Compromise settlement taxes
Belafonte 8-19-76 76-2846
Harry - Command
Lindsay
Bel-Air Assoc 7-30-75 75-3277
Parcel Map 2682
1247 Casiano Rd appeal
Bel Air Dist 12-3-74 74-4831
Tract 7354-lots 193 & 194
Weed charges
Sydney Cole
Bel Air 2-2-76 76-450
Presbyterian Church temp sidewalks 16621 Mulholland Dr
BPW
Bel Air Skycrest 2-1-74 73-2299
Prop Owners Assoc et al Oppose reopen Mission Cyn
Landfill garbage dump
Belfry Judy 7-6-76 76-2874
Claim pers inj
Belfry Kamala 7-6-76 76-2874
Claim pers inj
Bell 5-15-75 20-2927
Liberty (Bell of Delores Placita
Wishing Well Fountain $2,500
Fund raising
Bell 11-22-76 133818
City objections grant appl dem
Produce market closure LA
Produce & Flower Market Mayor
"Bell of Dolores" 9-29-76 76-4212
"Dolores" location "Parque de Mexico" Mission Road Grade Crossing proj Snyder
Bell of Dolores 9-29-76 70-2937
Mission Road Gr Xing install
Bell 1-22-76 76-3110
"El Camino Real" donated by
Westchester Woman's Club
Bicentennial yr - Russell
Bell & belfry 1-22-76 76-302
Bicentennial gift to US
Pyong-Choon Hahn Ambassador of Korea
Bell Alphonso 4-26-74 74-1400
Commend Wachs
Bell Ann 11-25-75 75-4201
Adjoin Wachs
Bell Bernard 9-10-76 76-3896
Claim pers inj
Bell Bernice 7-21-75 75-3155
Claim pers inj
Bell Bernice 11-3-75 75-3155
Claim pers inj
Bell of Delores Placita 2-21-75 75-853
Claim retroactive back pay
Undt amt (P&P)
Bell George M 5-20-75 75-1398
Command Nowell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Defendant</th>
<th>Court Ref.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-29-75</td>
<td>Bell Helicopter</td>
<td>75-1849</td>
<td>Settlement - SC C2479</td>
<td>$38,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-3-76</td>
<td>Bell Helicopter</td>
<td>70-1870</td>
<td>7th Amendmt to Lease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAA-547</td>
<td>Van Nuys Airport Order AO-2682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-3-76</td>
<td>Bell Helicopter</td>
<td>70-1870</td>
<td>7th Amendmt to Lease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAA 885</td>
<td>Van Nuys Airport AO-2683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-24-76</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>76-1195</td>
<td>House Movers Inc - Claim loss of</td>
<td>$3,969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13-74</td>
<td>Bell Ins Inc</td>
<td>74-3551</td>
<td>time &amp; salaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Robert A Kelsey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td>$95,55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-2-74</td>
<td>Bell Kathy</td>
<td>74-1957</td>
<td>Claim pers inj $15,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-8-76</td>
<td>Bell Lola</td>
<td>76-1470</td>
<td>et al - pet imp Raymer St &amp; Amestoy Ave Imp L A 11-31425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-6-75</td>
<td>Bell Louis I</td>
<td>75-87</td>
<td>Atty for Hazel Clahoun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj $1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-3-75</td>
<td>Bell Louis</td>
<td>75-2899</td>
<td>7th Amendmt to Lease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAA 885 - Van Nuys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-16-75</td>
<td>Bell Louis I</td>
<td>75-3966</td>
<td>Atty for Joseph Edwards by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Workmen's Auto Ins Co - Claim auto dmg $351.51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16-74</td>
<td>Bell Louis</td>
<td>74-4430</td>
<td>Atty for Mamie R. Gibson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim prop dmg &amp; pers inj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-21-75</td>
<td>Bell Louis</td>
<td>75-4971</td>
<td>7th Amendmt to Lease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAA 885 - Van Nuys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-75</td>
<td>Bell Louis I</td>
<td>75-4083</td>
<td>Atty for Hermelinda Guzzetti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj $75,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-20-75</td>
<td>Bell Louis I</td>
<td>75-2203</td>
<td>Atty for Margaret Hernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>claim false arrest undet amt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1-74</td>
<td>Bell Louis</td>
<td>74-4742</td>
<td>Atty for Michael Kerew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj $350,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12-75</td>
<td>Bell Louis I</td>
<td>75-3449</td>
<td>Atty for Rolando Landrian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj &amp; auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13-74</td>
<td>Bell Louis I</td>
<td>74-5344</td>
<td>Atty for Larry J Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj $150,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-26-75</td>
<td>Bell Louis I</td>
<td>75-5078</td>
<td>Atty for Célia Quesada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj $100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-16-75</td>
<td>Bell Louis</td>
<td>75-3965</td>
<td>Atty for Larry Rhea by Workmen's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Auto Ins Co - Claim auto dmg $319.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-19-75</td>
<td>Bell Louis I</td>
<td>75-774</td>
<td>Atty for Lillie M Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj $150,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9-75</td>
<td>Bell Louis I</td>
<td>75-2984</td>
<td>Atty for Helen Shonfeld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>claim pers inj $100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16-74</td>
<td>Bell Louis</td>
<td>74-4479</td>
<td>Atty for Esther R Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj &amp; prop dmg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-13-74</td>
<td>Bell Louis I</td>
<td>74-1091</td>
<td>Atty for Mamie R. Gibson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim prop dmg &amp; pers inj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-28-74</td>
<td>Bell Louis I</td>
<td>75-3</td>
<td>7th Amendmt to Lease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAA 885 - Van Nuys Airport AO-2683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5-74</td>
<td>Bell Louis</td>
<td>74-1495</td>
<td>Atty for Judy Beaudion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj $200,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-28-74</td>
<td>Bell Michael D</td>
<td>74-3</td>
<td>Adj in memory Mills Mo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-13-75</td>
<td>Bell Mozelle A</td>
<td>75-3</td>
<td>Adj in memory G Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-76</td>
<td>Bell Robert C</td>
<td>76-1790</td>
<td>Adj in memory Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adj in Memory Braude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table entries may contain abbreviations and legal jargon typical of legal documentation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beller Dennis</td>
<td>10-17-74</td>
<td>Claim false arrest</td>
<td>$65,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle's School</td>
<td>11-13-74</td>
<td>Retarded Children</td>
<td>$477.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellflower City</td>
<td>9-4-74</td>
<td>State Emp Retirement Sys</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bello Anna</td>
<td>9-15-76</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bello J Roman</td>
<td>8-25-76</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellovin Ilyse</td>
<td>3-28-75</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td>$408.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>5-15-75</td>
<td>Community Adult School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bélue Rés Ltd</td>
<td>4-30-75</td>
<td>Findings Bd Review - remove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt buckle</td>
<td>3-25-76</td>
<td>Prohibit possession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt Loader</td>
<td>3-22-76</td>
<td>Pavement Milling Machines Purchase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt STELA</td>
<td>11-16-76</td>
<td>Clemept claim auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellon Kurt</td>
<td>1-14-74</td>
<td>Adj in memory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belloso J Roman</td>
<td>8-25-76</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellin Laura</td>
<td>1-13-75</td>
<td>Adjourn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Franklin</td>
<td>1-27-75</td>
<td>Library - Grant appl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belltrén Maria</td>
<td>11-14-74</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellson</td>
<td>10-25-76</td>
<td>Theodora - claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benavides</td>
<td>11-2-74</td>
<td>Charlene - claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benavides</td>
<td>11-12-74</td>
<td>Charolte - Adjourn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benavidez Fred A</td>
<td>5-5-75</td>
<td>Claim retroactive back pay F/P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benavidez Herman</td>
<td>6-9-75</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benda George</td>
<td>1-16-76</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benches</td>
<td>7-24-75</td>
<td>Bus - amend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benches</td>
<td>7-22-75</td>
<td>Bus stop - Sly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benches</td>
<td>7-32-75</td>
<td>City Hall steps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benches</td>
<td>7-31-64</td>
<td>Spring St - Braude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benches 1-8-76 72-4714
Curbside-install on std adj residential areas and
LAMC Sec 68.00

Benchmark Jobs 10-1-75 74-4221
Change survey 1976-77
Garage Attendant & 3 others
CAO

Benchmark Jobs 10-1-75 74-4221
Fire & Police-Salary data
Program Analyst

Benchmark Jobs 10-1-75 74-4221
Fire & Pol Index 1976-77
Exclude - Comptometer Operator
CAO rept

Bencivenga Thirza 6-3-74 74-2391
Claim pers inj
$350.00

Bender Danny 7-19-76 76-3074
Claim prop damg
$61.31

Bender Edythe 3-11-75 75-1115
Claim prop damg
$155

Bender Edythe 1-26-76 76-343
Claim prop damg
$25

Bender Edythe 9-7-76 76-3870
Claim prop damg - undet amt

Bender Les 10-16-75 75-4412
Claim pers inj
$960

Bender Paul A 6-14-76 76-2477
15542 Nalin Pl in vic
Topanga Cyn Blvd
Vac 60' land strip

Bender Richard 11-25-75 75-5050
Claim auto damg
$180.96

Benedict Wm B 11-1-76 76-4753
Claim auto damg
$150

Benedikt 10-14-75 75-4008
Geraldine
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Bendix Corp 10-3-74 74-4273
appeal-Lunde E - Trailer & Campground -PC 25190
San Pedro Rd- Monta St

Bendix Corp 3-10-76 76-1004
Electrodynamics Div
Claim refund bus tax $60,271

Bendix Corp 1-20-75 75-323
Claim refund - bus tax
$56,541

Bendix Corp 1-20-75 75-325
Claim refund - bus tax
$65,151

Bendix Corp 5-2-75 75-1922
Claim refund business tax
$50,072

Bendix Lillian 10-20-76 76-4539
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Bendix Westing- 3-6-74 74-952
house Auto Air Bake Co
$2,500 acc settlement
CA $951,400
Bendon George J 7-16-74 74-2901
Adj in memory
Stevenson

Beneficial 4-7-75 75-1474
Computer Serv Inc
Tax Settlmt- $27,256.16
City Clerk

Beneficial 4-7-75 75-1475
Standard Advisers Inc
Comp Tax Claim $15,321.08
City Clerk

Beneficial 10-28-74 74-4642
Standard Life Ins Co
Disability Income Ins
Recy & five

Beneficial 11-26-74 74-4642
Standard Life Ins Co
Replace Continental Gas Co
Sec 4.203 LACo

Beneficial 5-6-75 74-4642
Std Life Ins Co
Foreman & Foreman
Payroll ded - expiration 6-30-75
Beneficial 5-28-75 75-2321
Standard Mortgage Co
Tax settlement $5,647.66
Benefits 1-27-76 70-1095-75-19-75 75-2180
Dist - Asst Act proj. S2
St. Imp Policy-
Side streets - delete assmt
Bennefici 6-5-74 74-2413
Paramedics allow same as those of firemen
Benesh James 8-3-76 76-3370
Bennett Alice H 5-19-75 75-2180
Claim pers inj & auto dmg
Undt. amt
Bennett Anne E 8-8-74 74-1006
Claim pers inj & auto dmg
Undt. amt
Bennett Egzine 11-15-74 74-4967
Claim auto dmg - Undt.Amt.
Bennett Jack 9-21-76 76-2846
Bennett Leon 5-14-74 74-1400
Bennett Marvin 1-31-74 74-404
Bennett Michael 7-8-76 76-2937
Parking Comrsn Bd - term end 6-30-81
Bennett R. L. 4-16-76 76-1566
Offer ded 15' prop 36th St &
St. Andrews Pl - 5A 21071
Bennett R. Rexie 1-14-76 76-31
Adjourn
Bennett Rolf 9-24-75 75-3076
Etp for Steve Markenson claim auto dmg & pers inj
$5,800
Bennett Tom 2-21-75 75-6191
Bennison Harry 4-16-76 76-1566
Nick Squeo Tract 1081 - 12816 & 12822
flag raising - Ulster
Sherman Way - Set. ded aside
Benjamin A. flag raising - Ulster
American Loyalists
Bennison Harry 4-26-76 70-850
Raise flag at City Hall
St. Patrick's Day
Benjamin Aquino 1-20-75 75-453
by Warren L Bachtel-Att任
Claim auto dmg & pers inj undt. amt
Benjamin 10-11-74 71-1105
Franklin Br Library $2
2200 East First St
Reg. constr. side
Benjamin 1-30-76 76-412
Franklin Library - ded ceremonies
2-28-76 - $409 - Snyder
Benjamin Mignon 4-25-74 74-1826
Claim pers inj
$50,000
Benko John 11-27-74 74-5094
Claim pers inj - Undt. Amt.
Gen dmg - $50,000
Benjamin C. G. 8-27-74 74-3773
Claim false arrest $350.00
$350.00 raised for Alain
Benoit Jon Lee 9-23-76 76-4115  
Claim auto dmg $149.23
Benson Evelyn 7-7-75 73-3592  
Rec & Parks Comsn mbr term end 6-30-80
Benson Phillip J 3-6-74 74-965  
Claim auto dmg $286.92
Benson Ralph 3-24-75 75=1294  
Atty for Tammy Ko 7-31-75 claim pers inj $250,000
Benson Ralph R 2-19-75 75-772  
for Gloria Trujillo Claim pers inj Undt amt
Bentivoglio June 6-2-75 75-2358  
Claim pers inj $1,000
Bentley Charles 8-11-75 75-3441  
Claim auto dmg $258.42
Bentley Benjamin 4-18-74 74-1727  
Fire Detection Sys Alternative to Stairwells & Fire Doors
Bentley Brigette 11-10-75 75-4309 claim false arrest undet amt
Bentley Eva 12-10-75 75-4912  
Claim auto dmg $258.42
Bentley James 11-10-75 75-4807 claim false arrest & pers inj undet amt
Bentley Nikki 11-10-75 75-4808 claim pers inj false arrest undet amt
Bentley & Rae 4-17-75 75-1688  
Kingsley Dr Nly 6th St C/Z - PC 25549
Bentley William H 12-2-75 75-5171  
Claim auto dmg undet amt
Benvenuto Beatrice 2-2-76 76-440  
Kathrine claim pers inj undet amt
Benvenuto 2-2-76 76-440  
Francis Santo false arrest undet amt
Berclaz 12-17-76 76-5374  
Beatrice claim pers inj undet amt
Berczik Stephen 4-17-75 75-1677  
Claim auto dmg $120.72
Bereny Franklin A 6-25-74 74-2801  
Claim auto dmg & pers inj
Beresford Linda 4-4-74 74-1466  
Claim pers inj
Berg Charles M 8-22-74 74-3736  
Atty for Kay Montoya Claim pers inj
Berg Jack 2-25-75 75-840  
Claim pers inj $60
Berg Jeanette 3-28-74 74-1365  
Claim auto dmg $501.50
Berg Lawrence 10-20-75 75-1374  
et al 12900/13000 Dickens St Protest closure Van Noord Ave
Berg Madeleine 11-26-75 75-5987  
Claim pers inj & auto dmg $50,357
Bert Rolf N 4-29-75 75-1845  
Charter amendmt Retirement funds fr W&P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bergman Dean E</td>
<td>3-15-74</td>
<td>Claim retroactive pay</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergstrom Robt</td>
<td>7-26-76</td>
<td>Acre St bet Chimineas &amp; Nestle</td>
<td>Offered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergs James E</td>
<td>7-30-74</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td>$1,002.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk Aristid</td>
<td>2-26-76</td>
<td>Greek American Community Chrmn Flag-Raising 1st St Steps 3-27-76 - Greek Indep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkley Busby</td>
<td>3-18-76</td>
<td>Adj in memory</td>
<td>Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkley Philip</td>
<td>10-2-74</td>
<td>Claim auto loss</td>
<td>$502.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk Sam</td>
<td>1-19-76</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td>$71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berks Doris</td>
<td>2-7-74</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td>$57,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkus Barry A</td>
<td>5-14-75</td>
<td>PC 25580-1 Z/c &amp; BL</td>
<td>Shoup Sly Vanowen St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlatsky Joe</td>
<td>11-24-76</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td>Ferraro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlatsky Wm</td>
<td>9-10-75</td>
<td>Adj in memory</td>
<td>Yaroslavsky No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Erwin J</td>
<td>9-16-76</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td>$360.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergdull Roy C</td>
<td>1-31-74</td>
<td>Alley Ely Dominguez St bet &quot;G&quot; St &amp; Alley Nly &quot;G&quot; St Vacate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Dean M</td>
<td>9-10-76</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Jonas B</td>
<td>5-6-75</td>
<td>Haskell Ave-Nordhoff/Rayen Assmts, on 1971 St Widening proj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Louis H</td>
<td>8-28-75</td>
<td>Atty for Elizabeth Collins</td>
<td>Claim pers inj - Undet amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger &amp; Michelena</td>
<td>8-13-74</td>
<td>Atty for Henry Gillon</td>
<td>Claim pers inj &amp; loss of income $15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Philip</td>
<td>12-29-76</td>
<td>Farralong Ave &amp; Gresham St 8.6 acres - C/Z PC 26284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Richard A</td>
<td>8-6-74</td>
<td>San Pedro St bet 118th &amp; 120th</td>
<td>Ded-future st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Ruth G</td>
<td>4-22-76</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berghoff Arnold S</td>
<td>9-19-75</td>
<td>Legis Analyst II</td>
<td>CLA Office- eff 9-29-75 Rules Comt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berghoff Jerome</td>
<td>9-22-76</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td>Undet amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergin</td>
<td>9-23-76</td>
<td>Frederick J-Claim auto dmg &amp; Car rental costs</td>
<td>Undet amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Irving</td>
<td>4-16-76</td>
<td>Proclaim April 19 through May 15, 1976 period of tribute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Edith</td>
<td>2-10-76</td>
<td>claim pers inj $100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman &amp; Goodfried</td>
<td>4-29-75</td>
<td>Good fried for Norman Budove claim pers inj $100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodfried &amp; Granger</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim pers inj &amp; auto dmg $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman &amp;</td>
<td>1-22-75</td>
<td>Atty for William Granger Claim pers inj &amp; auto dmg $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman &amp; Goodfried</td>
<td>7-23-74</td>
<td>Goodfried Atty for Karen Kimura - claim prop &amp; pers inj $10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman &amp;</td>
<td>8-25-75</td>
<td>Goodfried, Inc Atty for M Reyes Claim pers inj - Undet amt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman &amp; Goodfried</td>
<td>9-15-75</td>
<td>Atty for Curtis Rhodes Claim pers inj - Undet amt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman &amp; Goodfried</td>
<td>10-30-75</td>
<td>Goodfried Inc Atty for Angel Vidales claim pers inj - undet amt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Hanover</td>
<td>6-3-75</td>
<td>Schneider Inc for James Godfrey &amp; Anita Gallardo - Claim pers inj - Undt amt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Henry M(Mrs)</td>
<td>3-5-76</td>
<td>Resol - commend Ferraro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Herman Co</td>
<td>2-25-74</td>
<td>Claim prop dmg $1,374.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Isaac</td>
<td>11-19-76</td>
<td>&amp; Simone - claim prop dmg undet amt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Jack</td>
<td>1-31-74</td>
<td>Adj in memory Edelman Mo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Jay</td>
<td>1-12-76</td>
<td>Ccl Aide VI - exempt 4th Dist - eff 1-12-76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Lester</td>
<td>9-4-75</td>
<td>Atty for M Quezada &amp; G Ramirez - claim auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Lester</td>
<td>10-14-75</td>
<td>Atty for Kevin L Camarillo claim pers inj - undet amt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Martin</td>
<td>8-26-75</td>
<td>Atty for Emiligrina Sio Gloria Claim pers inj &amp; auto dmg - Undet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Martin</td>
<td>8-28-75</td>
<td>Atty for Noemi P. Palma Claim pers inj - Undt amt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Martin</td>
<td>10-31-75</td>
<td>Atty for Devon P McCleary claim pers inj $15,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Martin</td>
<td>11-4-75</td>
<td>Atty for Henry Hibbard claim pers inj $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Martin B</td>
<td>9-3-74</td>
<td>Atty for David Thompson Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Michael</td>
<td>11-4-74</td>
<td>Claim prop dmg - $54.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman Saul H</td>
<td>6-13-75</td>
<td>Commend Lorenzen Mo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermudez Orland</td>
<td>3-8-74</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg $298.52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermudez</td>
<td>10-5-76</td>
<td>Randy - claim pers inj $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermudez Randy</td>
<td>11-22-76</td>
<td>Claim pers inj $55,000 cancelled see 16-4303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermudez Valdemar</td>
<td>7-9-75</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg $105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard &amp; Lessner</td>
<td>4-2-75</td>
<td>Atty for Linda Richardson Claim pers inj - Undt Amt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The names and dates are placeholders and do not represent real individuals or events.
Bernard David 6-13-74 74-2652
$600 359

Bernard Lawrence 7-22-75 75-3166
Alley N/o 79th St nr Harbard Blvd A'11-61838
pet imp

Bernard S. 4-25-74 74-1830
Atty for Sue C Schwab
Claim pers inj

Bernard Stephen 10-21-75 75-4492
Atty for Elmer Jones Jr etal
claim pers inj
undet ant

Bernard Stephen 7-22-76 76-3161
for Debbie Clark a minor
claim pers inj undet ant

BERNARDI Ernani

Bernardi Ernani 1-2-74 74-58
Bldg & Safety Supt. determine structure pres danger

Bernardi Ernani 1-9-74 74-4100
SB 716
Disclosure req. City Gen Mgrs
Comnsr-Officers

Bernardi Ernani 1-10-74 74-3
Edna M Keffer
Adj in memory

Bernardi Ernani 1-11-74 70-1880
Lewd material
newsracks

Bernardi Ernani 1-11-74 74-139
Wentworth St bet Canterbury Ave & Ventura Cyn Ave-Assmt prcdgs

Bernardi Ernani 1-11-74 74-4
Captain Ed Hogan
Command

Bernardi Ernani 1-14-74 74-3
Barney Livingston
Adj in memory

Bernardi Ernani 1-16-74 146726
Occidental Land swap
S-4
Subpoena Colman appear before GE Cont

Bernardi Ernani 1-16-74 146726
Occidental Land swap
Subpoena all Colman

Bernardi Ernani 1-18-74 71-1262
Noble Ave closure
N/s Victory Blvd opening:
S1 226 72 21100

Bernardi Ernani 1-18-74 73-5769
Work locations
Transfer employees closer to home

Bernardi Ernani 1-23-74 72-4100
SB 1309
Traffic Court - San Fdo Valley
Open 1 night a week

Bernardi Ernani 1-24-74 74-330
Bellair Ave & Blythe St
Reassign crossing guard - Saticoy St School

Bernardi Ernani 1-24-74 74-284
Marguerite A Niner
20% cutback in electrical usage
Petition protest

Bernardi Ernani 1-24-74 74-3
Joe H (Country). Washburne
Adj in memory

Bernardi ERnani 1-25-74 74-4
Charles Budinger
Command

Bernardi Ernani 1-29-74 74-392
Branford St bet Arleta Ave & Woodman Ave - Assmt prcdgs

Bernardi Ernani 1-29-74 72-4100
ACA 18
S 221
State lottery - support

Bernardi ERnani 1-31-74 74-463
Retirement benefits
Rec & Park temp. employees

Bernardi Ernani 1-31-74 74-463
Recreatin Assistants - Rec & Pks
Prov long-full & part time retire ment

Bernardi Ernani 2-1-74 73-300
Federal budgetary reform legis
S 1541 - State & Local Fiscal
Assist Act 1972 exempt

Bernardi E 2-13-74 74-588
Myron Kahn-Polarized Corp
ltg in offices -
energy conservatn